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skidded down to Alameda 
night for the fourth 
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_ T  .  ship and tlmt intangible as- 
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MATTERN NEAR 
IRKUTSK ON HIS 
WORLD FLIGHT

By L’liiml I’m i
MOSCOW, June 9.- -Janies J. 

Mattern, flying around the world 
alone, lauded at Belyoe Station, 
near Irkutsk, Siberia, at 8:46 p. 
m., to'lav, Mo.-cow time (8:35 a. 
m., KDT).
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By t'nltol I'r. Ji
MOSCOW, June 9 .—  Sovietf 

aviation experts felt considerable 
anxious for the safety of Jimmy 
Mattern, feeling his plane was in 
no condition for the dangerous 
flight from Siberia to Nome, 
where a forced landing would 
mean almost certain death.

They pointed out that the ship 
stabilizer was in bad condition and 
the structure was weakened by the 
forced landing at Biclove.

Mattern took off from the air
port at Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, at 
11:55 a. m. to Jay, Moscow time 
(4:53 u. m. FDT ), after n five- 
liour stop to refuel and complete 
repairs to’his plane.

Mattern took off from Bielove 
at 4:10 a. m.f Moscow time. He 
bad made a forced landing near 
there and had been delayed nearly 
two days for repairs.

Mattern was in his seventh day ; looked bad, 
out of N °w  York. Post and Gat-1 the honor.
tv passed o ff from Khabarovsk, ----------
Siberia, for Alaska, early on their “  
seventh day.

When he left Krasnoyarsk. Mat-j 
tern was uncertain whether he ■ 
would stop next at Irkutsk or|
Ch*ta.

FIRST LADY IS 
NOW DENYING 

SON’S ROMANCE
By United Pi« m

NEW ARK. N. J., June 9.— Ml-. 
Franklin I). Roosevelt, wife of tie , 
president, arrived by airplane at ' 
Newark airport at 12:40 p. m. to-j 
dav after a flight from Los An
geles.

Mrs. Roosevelt ridiculed re- | 
ports her son Elliott would marry 
Miss Ruth Googins of Fort Worth, , 
after his contemplated divorce#

“ Remember," she said, “ my 
son is still married. It is ridicu-| 
lous. I suppose that at a time lik«' 
this there would be reports that I 
he was going to marry 10 differ-! 
ent people."

General Lee’s Aide 
Is Hale at 95

Recfefnry of the Treasury William 
R. Woodin wore ran and gown 
when he was awarded a degree of 
doctor of music at Syracuse uni
versity President Roosevelt told 
him just to whistle when things 

he said in accepting

FORT WORTH. June 9.— Virtu
al denial was made today by Miss 
Ruth Googins, Fort Worth heiress, 
of reports that a marriage was 
contemplated between her arid El
liott Roosevelt when he obtains a 
divorce from his wife.

"I just know th< 
she told the United Press. “ I don’t 
know anything about his married 
life."

Miss Googins said she “ might 
have something to say later” after 
a consultation with her mother.

Cooke

By NF.A Service 
NORFOLK, Va.— The Rev. Giles 

Buckner Cooke, one-time major 
and inspector general on tne staff 
ol General Robert E. Lee and th

FOURTH GOOD 
WILL PROGRAM 

BIG SUCCESS
A large number of Eastland: 

business men, accompanied by the I 
Eastland High School hand, under! 
the direction of A. J. Campbell, I 
arid Herring’s string hand, a> well' 
as a number of individuals having! 
part on the program, went to Ala-j 

• meda last night where the fourth | 
■ ; of the series of go->d will programs 
. being sponsored by the Retail Mer-1 
; chants’ association, was given.
I As at other places visited by J 
this group Alameda gave them a| 
hearty welcome, a large crowd be-1 

i ing j resent to enjoy the splendid 
, program which is improved each 

time it is presented.
The first program was at Flat- 

wood, the second at Pleasant Hill, 
and the third one at Yellow Mound ' 
last Monday night. There are a, 
number of other communities yet; 
to be visited.

The purpose of these good will I

Their Hopes Go 
With Mattern

Mri. Carolyn Mattern

in September.
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Texas Press association met 
54th time in convention at 

n Thursday, June 8. This 
ation combines a joint 
rxhip of both daily and 
newspaner publishers. It 

ne wonders for the news- 
raternity . . and has always 
violate its obligations to the 

To serve faithfully for 
;ood cause.
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Vets Committee 
and White House 

in Agreement
WASHLNGTQN. June The 

special house veterans’ committee 
today unanimously agreed to ac
cept President Roosevelt’s com
promise veterans’ economy pro
gram with slight technical modi
fications.

The. text of the legislation, as 
finally agreed upon, was not made 
public immediately, but it was 
stated that except foi technical 
details it followed recommenda
tions formulated by the budget di
rector and Veterans’ Administra
tor Mines.

Industrial Bill 
Is Being Rushed

W ASJLINGTUN, June 9— Lead-
ers drove with speed on the in-

INCOME TAXES 
OFPARTNERSOF 

MORGAN AIRED

r r . ■ ■ . r .:u. I tours is to advertise the big cele-
hov, that’s all." £u‘ I bration to be staged in Eastlandy. mac a .,  f th t southern commander. - Ju, ;{rd anij 4th *  Also to adver.

has just rounded h.s 8oth b.rthdaj , , ^  th annua, KastIaml county 
still keen ot eye and in wonderful fair whjch ig to be held in Eastlar,d 
health.

As the hard-riding, miltant in
spector general of the Army of 
Northern Virginia, Major Cooke 

1 was the terror of every regimental
in |

*«-|
manded by General I.ee. After the • 
w’ar. Major Cooke opened a school 
for the Conner slaves, and later I 
entered the ministry, serving for) 
years as rector of a negro church, i 

He lives now at Mathews Court-

hut family servants later informed 
the United Press that Miss <ioog- * —  ^  - ' f t ?
m and her mother wore gone for wjs0 short of tho standards « 
the day and refused to say wher*' 
they had gone.

Rumors have persisted here for 
several weeks that a romance ex
isted between the two. It was 
hurtled into open speculation with 
the announcement that

Houston Man 
Denounces Texas 
Fair Commission

By United P'e*«
HOUSTON. June 9.- Calling i

young.house, Va.. in a home dating back !th** operation of the Texas World’s 
Roosevelt had, or intended to, c<- t t m ae Washington main- fair commission "a  damnable dis- I
tablish residence in Nevada to ob- Gaining a keen interes? in national ‘Fracejind; outrage," Vice Presi-i

and religious affairs.

By Itnitnl Prc*M
W ASHINGTON, June 9.—  The 

Senate investigation of J. P. Mor
gan Company turned directly 
today to stodk transactions which 
enabl'd purtners of the firm to 
avoid income taxes.

As Thomas S. Lamont was called 
to testify a pokesman for the 
Morgan interests, .declaring "we 
have nothing to conceal," said 
there would be no opposition to 
answering any of the committee’s 
que tions about income taxes.

Lamont told Ferdinand Peeora, 
committee counsel, that he had 
refreshed his memory and now re
called the stock transactions r e 
garding which he could remember 
nothing last Friday.

Lamont’s statement revealed 
, . . , . ,,, . . , that his income tax return and
dustrial recovery bill today, hoping b s wnfe contained errors
congress might adjourn tomorrow 
night.

The senate’s one big fight over 
the industrial control bill simmer
ed around tax provisions.

Senator Harrison. democrat, 
Missessippi. who is sterring the in
dustrial bill, said that if the meas
ure goes through today, adjourn
ment tomorrow would be pos
sible.

In the house, leaders rushed 
through to approval the confer
ence report on the railroad con
trol bill, the house mortgage meas
ure and the gasoline, elec trical en
ergy bill-

This put congress near the end - 
of its docket.

tain a divorce from his wife.
Close friends of Miss Googins. i 

however, insist that their relation I 
was nothing more than casual 
friends.

Farm Boys and 
Girls Are Guests 
of the City Today

Farm boys and girls, member, i 
Af E&.-tlund county 4 II club we in
gathering in Eastland before noon 
today for the two day annual en- 
campim-nt at the City Park.

The feature part of the program 
will he tonight and Saturday j 
morning. Beginning at lO.Oii 
o’clock this morning much of to
day’s work consisted of registra
tions, preparation of camps, etc. ! 
The boys and girls brought their 
own bedding and food and will i 
camp at the City Park. Miss Ruth 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, and County Agent Pat
terson, together with the adult 
women and men leaders of the 
clubs will be at the park at all

EASTLAND IS 
WELL RECEIVED 

AT ALAMEDA

I dent W. N . Blanton of the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce, today 
asked the Texas Press association 
to demand the resignqtion of its

I members.
Blanton, invited to the nlatform 

n few minutes after the association 
opened the second <lay of its con
vention, made a fiery attack on 

i the commission for it.-- failure to 
: provide a Texas exhibit at the 
World fair.

MAY INCREASE 
PRICES OF ALL 

MAJOR CROPS
$300,0C0,000 May Be Paid 

To Wheat and Cotton 
Farmers This Year.

Br United Pie*#

W ASHINGTON. June 9.— The 
farm relief administration is pre
paring for early action on a pro
gram involving several hundred 
million dollars of cash awards to 
farmers, reducing or promising to 
reduce their production of major 
crops.

Officials emphasized today that 
no specific course of action had 
been adopted but definite trends 
in their cash raising plans were 
apparent pressure of advancing 
seasons and relief petitioners 
were accelerating their conclusions 
and mid-summer may see:

1. Advances to wheat growers 
of about $200,000,000 cash bene
fits to raise wheat prices to about 
90 cents a bushel and assure re
duction in acreage harvested next 
year.

2. Rental of 20 to 30 per cent 
of all present cotton acreage to 
retire it from production by 
abandonment or replacement with 
soil building, non-competitive 
crops.

3. Direct payments to cotton 
fanners of $100,000,000 to $15,- 
000,000 in rental fees.

4. Levying of a processing tax 
on cotton at the gins to pay the 
bounty bill.

C. EL Randolph Is 
Given Sentence 
In Car Theft Case

M r*. Jam es M a tte rn

in their favor aggregating $2,035.- 
86. He described these, either to 
clerical errors "or they could 
come from some error on my part | hours 
in the handling of my affairs.” — --------------------------

Lamont insisted there had been F o « f | o n r | IV Ia a n n s  
no agreement with hi< wife regard-, * - 'a ‘- - I a n a  m a s o n s  t o  
ing repurchase of any securities j 
from her, but explained that early j 
in 1931 the securities “seemed to i 
be slipping” and he decided to re
lieve Mrs. Lamont of thpm.

He said he lost $114,870 in the 
transaction.

M eet Monday N ight

Sheriff and Men

Ka-tland Masonic Lodge will 
corfcr the Entered Apprentice de
gree on three candidate t)n Mon
day night, June 12, according toj 
announcement made today.

The meeting will be opened at 
7:30 p. m., and an invitation is ex

pended to all Masons of Eastlandt

91st Grand Jury 
Is Empaneled

The morals of a country ure a f
fected by the econdmtc conditions 
of that country, Judge George L. 
Davenport of the 91st district 
court told his grand jury in em-

Q o i 7 a  I  C f l l l  and surrounding towns to be pre>-
t ^ e i z e  L a r g e  o i i n  ,.nt at that time.

Sheriff Virge Foster sind Dep
uty Load Woods brought in a still 
of about 100 gallons capacity 
which they had captured about two 
miles south of Nimrod Thursday 
afternoon. With the stiU was

M A S O N S  E L E C T
At a stated meeting of the East- 

land Masonic lodge last night the1 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

F. L. Harris, ML M.; Ken Win-

jannoling that body Mondaj. carrying up wood with which 
le pointed out that --------

about 500 gallons of mash and 20 ate. S. W .; Jess Richardson, J. W .; 
gallons o f whiskey. ;L. J. Lambert, treasurer: Elmo

The still was not in operation 1 secretary; H. F\ Pentecost,
when found, but an old man wa.<

during the start, a fire. He claimed that
boom days when money was pl®B-]bad been hired to cut wood and! 
tiful crime was not so rampatn. the owners were away. He was 
but that with the coming of the. not brought to Eastland, but
depression crime of all kinds promised to come in at any time 
came more prevalent. I he might he needed.

Judge Davenport expressed | _____________________
gratitude for the services of the t r  • • i w C  *i.
men making up his grand Jury. | IV lH Il& .irC l L o s e s  5 l l l t

Bus Company
that men of your type are ready 

I and willing to serve your coun
try," Judge Davenport said.

In his charge to the grand jury 
Judge Davenport especially men
tioned a long list of acts that are 
violations of the law. He said that

tiler
t0 j There will bo work in the E. A. 

degree for next Monday night at 
7:30.

Eastland good will trippers were ( 
| given a hearty welcome at Ala- j 
meda last night where they went 
to put on the fourth of a series 

i of good will programs and adver
tise the coming July 3rd and 4th 

j celebration in Eastland as well as 
th*‘ annual free fall fair to be 

, held here in September.
A large delegation from East- 

1 land accompanied by the Eastland 
! High school band, Herring’s string 
orchestra and a number of others 
making up the program, left East- 
land promptly at 7 :45, making the 
trip to Alameda in time to open 
the program on time. A  large 
crowd was present.

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Eastland Retail Merchants’ asso
ciation, was in charge of the pro
gram which was as follows: 

Program  At Alam eda
Concert, Eastland band.
Tiilk County Ageqr J. C. Pat

terson. , »
Music, Herring’s string band.
Song, AVeav>er sistei*. •
Talk on schools, Bert McGlam- 

ery, county school superintendent.
Hohp somr a fid Tap da 

Ethel Morenead.
•Blues song. lMiss -Maddox. #
Welcome^ address, Raknin 

Browning of Alameda.
Reading and dance, Mrs. M. J. 

Pickett.
Music by Herring band.
Song, Weaver sisters.

in<^. Miss

WMS of Cisco 
District Meets 

At Ranger Today

The annual meeting o f the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the 
Cisco. District, of the Central Tex
as Conference was held at the 
First .Methodist Church of Ranger 
today with Mrs. \V’. K. Barron of 
Desdemona, the district secretary, 
presiding.

A total of. 110 women delegates 
from Breckencidge, Caddo, Cisco, 
DeSdemona, De Leon. Dublin. Gor
man, Eastland, Burkett and Ran
ger were present, in addition to 
Mrs. J. W. Spivey of Waco, presi
dent; Mrs. Bert McGlamery of 
Eastland, .superintendent of liter
ature and publicity,.amd Mrs. Ed-

C. E. Randolph was brought be
fore the 91st district court Thurs- 

• day afternoon and plead guilty to 
1 4 l,i*- chary** of -stealing an auto-

Two women are watchin olile for which he was
round-ehe-world flight of James ^  two years ,n the (lemtenUary

< u „Ak , r « # & , .  &  as?
a happy report over the telepnone.L 
Mrs. James Mattern, the flier’s 
wife, receives word of his progress 
at Walla Walla, Wash.

Presbyterians to 
Have Children’s 
Program Sunday

win Stallings of Brownwood. sup
erintendent of children’s worlc.
The Brownwood district secretary. 
Mrs. Hal Cherry, was a visitor at 
the meeting.

The session opened this morn
ing at 9:15 o’clock.and continued 
until 12:30. and reopened at 
this afternoon.

Principal speakers of the day 
were Mrs. John. Spivey of Waco, 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery of Eastland 
and Mrs. Gid .1. Bryan of Ranger. 
Mrs. Bryan, on aermint of a throat 
ailment, \vaf unable to talk, how
ever.

The Presbyterian church an
nounces a children’s program Sun
day morning at the Sunday school 
hour, 10 o’clock.

There will be preaching at 11 
a. m., with Rev. Mr. Montgomery! 
of Lake City, Fla., occupying the 
pulpit.

The voice solo will be offered 
by Mrs. Montgomery.

Friends of the church and Sun
day school are invited to attend 
these services.

Rev. and Mrs. Montgomery, the 
1 :45 guests of Mrs. Montgomery’‘s

ibrother, James Horton, and wife, 
will leave Monday for their motor 
journey to Lake City, Fla., their 
home.

rene Church at Cisco about two 
weeks ago. An exciting chase was 
engaged in at the time between 
the Cisco officers and the alleged 
thieves which covered the distance 
from Cisco to Carbon where the 
car was recovered.

R. B. Ballard, who was alledged 
to have been a partner with Ran
dolph in the crime, was brought 
into the same court Friday morn
ing by Deputy Sheriff Steele HilX 
plead guilty to the charge and was 
also given a two years suspended 
sentence.

Arizona Antelopes 
Counted From A ir

County Has Many 
Beer Bottles to Sell

Charges Filed In
A lleged  Assault

By United Pre*^
TYLKR, Texas, June 9. —  

Charges of assault with »n4.cnt to 
murder were, filed today against 
Mrs. Beedie Caskey, 30. follow
ing the shooting yesterday of 
Jack Howard, near Overton, in 
Smith county.

She claimed Howard curse*1 her, 
Officers said.

Off for World
Trade Parley

By Unltrd Pres#

FLAGSTAFF, Aria.— Arizona’s 
unnumbered antelopes have been 

J counted most of them.
Robert Monroe, assistant super- 

j visor of the Coconino National

By United Pres*
MARSHALL. Texas.— The Har

rison county sheriff’s office has 
2,752 empty pint 3.2 beer bottles 
it will sell for $24, just what a re
cent raid cost in which 550 gallons 
of liquor was seized near the 
Gregg county line

MBOCiATE' 
f THIS NAME WITH rrs 

PBQF’EB SPORT

D  WHAr I1 
PAi?TOf’THE' 

WOPLD IS Idt 
TIGER NATIVE 9

. A  verdict for th^ defendant was 
tW report of the jury iff the case 
of Donald L. Kinnnird vs. South
land Greyhound Lines, Inc., which 
has been on trial (n the 91st Di--

H H __trict Court since Wednesday. It, _________________
to sell, manufacture or transport was t*10 decision of the jury that _ « r\r\f\ J
3.2 per cent beer or any other bev- the accident which occurred two K e t U S e d  a n d
ernge Uiat was eapable of intoxi- miles west of Eastland on the eve-; /"• * t e n  n n n  I n c l e a r l
eating anyone, was a violation of "ing of June 27. 1981. and in CxOt In S te H C l
the law anil should be punished.1 which it was altefced that the ear 
Eastland county officers, so far as driven hy Kinnaird was forced 
he knew, were doing their best to) from the road causing it to over- 
enforoe the prohibition law s1 turn, was unavoidable, 
along with other laws, he said.

________:____________ N ) AGREED JUDGMENT
G. A. R MEMBERSHIP FALLING  1 Final decision Urns reached or

the 88th DistrictSALT LAKE CITY. Utah two cns. in
The ranks of Q. A. R. men In Utadi Court ThurXdny afternoon T

West Texas Hospita
> y
r of

By Unit#>4 Pro** •
BAKERSFIEl D. Cal.-4-Chester , 

IF. Crum today held a $50,000 
judgment against the Santa Fe | 
railroad because he tqrned doqn 
$26,000!*

Awarded a verdict for $75,000 
aguinsf the railroad oo»u|>any in 
a damages lawauiL Crum waa in- 

* * Superior Judge R. BTj 
would order a n&riul

Cisco Man Urged 
For U. S. Marshal
Will St. John, of Cisco, demo

cratic state committeeman from 
the 24th district, is regarded as 
the likely appointee for United 
States marshal of the northern 
district of Texas. St. John and 
Sheriff J. R. Wright of Fort 
Worth, are now the leading can
didates for this post.

The boom for St. John is of 
recent origin. It became known 
only a few* days ago that he was 
receiving serious consideration at 
Washington and since that ^ime 
support of him has become wide
spread. Dallas newspapers Mon
day published the prediction that 
the Cisco man would in all prob
ability receive the appointment.

According to reliable informa
tion leading Dallas democrats haze 
thrown their support to the Cisco 
man. Endorsement of him through
out this immediate section appears 
to be almost unanimous and in
numerable letters and telegrams, 
urging his appointment, have gone 
forward to Washington.

So far most of the major fed-

Ranger vs. fitted States H - formed by
flditv »mfl Guaranty Company and Lambert h<_ -----
auderdale and Kuykendall (unless Crum agreed to accept $50>J World Economic

BOO. The * "  '“A“ ”

are thinning fast, there being only 
23 left in the -tate. At a recent 
convention only four of tff»> 23 dj
were able to attend, and three of Li- -----  J H  I I .
those V̂»*fe Halt Lake City n-si- against the same company. An BOO. rhe $75,000 was excessive 
dents, where the convention was agreed judgment of $200 was n*n* the^t’ourt heM 
held. >dered in each case.

DEER M ULTIPLIED
HOLBROOK, Ariz.—  A herd of 

4 5 deer, transported to the south 
rim of the Grand Canyon by air
plane three years ago, ngw num
ber 1,200 head, according to for
estry officials. Th«* airline dis- 
tanre flown by the dee/ was 11 
miles. Had the deer beep .moved 
by truck they would have traveled 
75 miles.

INITIALED  TURTLE REFOUND
THURSTON, Ore —In 1901, 

I Ted Magness, a 12-year-old lad, 
earved his initials on thf back of 

Ralph W. Morrison, wealthy re- H turtle at the “ol* swimmin* ho’e." 
tired Texas rancher and member The young son of a frj^rjd .found 
of the* U. S. delegation to the the tutrtlc recently, 32 years later,

The bottles are all that remain ______  ___________ _ _ _______
Forest, flying as observer in an of beer seized by officers in H ar-. e ra f positions filled in Texas have
airplane, counted 1.848 animals in rison county since 3.2 beer became gone to democrats in the larger
11 herds, in two hours and 30 min- legal in Louisiana. I population centers of the eastern
utes of flying over the Anderson It was estimated the beer was portion of the state Support of 
Mesa country near here. worth $402, the whisky $2,180. | St. John for the marshalship fs

Monroe estimated t.ha,t when Both beer and spirits were poured, largely a demand of West Texas
the count is complete, more than down the sewer by two janitors! that the large democratic majori-
3.000 heard will have lieen qbserv- ,and four jail trusties taking three1 ties of thi* section be given re
ed from the and a half hours for the job. cognition in the distribution of

------------------------------ federal appointments. St. John's
COMPLAINTS FILED , records in the party has been oot- 

Nine complaints charging vio- standing. He is a member of Hie 
lation of criminal statutes have
been filed in Justice of the Peace 
Newman’s court at Eastland as 
followts; Fogery, 2; theft, 2; 
swindling. 1; desertion, 1 : operat
ing unregistered automobile, 1; 
reckless driving, 1; burlery, 1.

RUNS HIS BUSINESS
FROM W H EEL CHAIR

Crum accepted the $50,000.

Conference in at the same place. The tortle tiad
I^hndgn, is seen here as he sailed not grown in size, M agnet said,
from New York with other mem- On its back it twre th# initials be
bers of the delegation. had carved there as a hoy.

By United Prewi
HORTON, Kan.— Although he 

has been confined to a wheel chair 
for three years, during which time 
he "hfes suffered nine strokes of 
paralysis, E. T. Busser manages 
to conduct a successful auto sup
ply business here. He is assisted 
by his wife and waits on his cus 
tomers from hia chair.

state executive committee and was 
also a member of the national 
campaign committee in Texas dur
ing the presidential campaign of 
last summer.

\

WEATHER
--------------------------------------------TTflT.

West Texas— Generally flair to
night and Saturday.

U . S .  M A I L S
(Mai) for Fort Worth or 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Woot—lt : i t  bl 
Daily T a t 4:lt

t'ahi , "v 1 y.~ ̂

I
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during the 54 yeurrf of the *"gan- 
i/.ation A ftw charter member:
Still exist . . To them i» charged 
the beginning of a» great organtza- 
tion . . to them goes the pioneer 
badge. To those who have ear- 
lied on and will carry on belongs 
the badge of glories achieved and 
to be achieved. There is a respon
sibility surcharged in every mem
ber May they never deviate from 
the path of good journalism . . 
They are the watchdogs of the lo
cal. state and national government 
procedure-- they -hould let the 
people know.

Kveii though it is a little dry . . 
you'll have to admit that it is beau
tiful weather we’re having . . fot 
everything . . harvesting . . f*'r 
business anti for pleasure. W hilt* 
the eastern cities are suffering in 
the grasp of a sweltering hea- 
that is causing many deaths, East- 
land is enjoying cool breezes . . 
ami necessary to cover niehts . . 
Thats something to speak of . . 
anti we’re prom! w'e live in East- 
land . . Of course you are too . . 
or -diould be at least.

Just what the federal control of 
the oil industry will do to it . . we 
are loath to say . . What it wili 
mean to W<>st Texas is our chief 
interest . . but even that would he 
hard to answer. It is all prob
lematical . . but one thine . . when 
the boom started . . and over night 
three cities sprung up m Eastland 
countv almost to the extent ot

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning. C A L I FW fV flA

, l A N P O f  
\ SUNSHINE 

\ A N IP  
\ f  L O W E R ’S

M •n ib tr  Advert ising Bureau —  l « » u  Daily P 
Member o f  United Press Association V 'R Q / v , .

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC :
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tentinn of the publisher.

Obituanea, cards of ti.Ai.z, neti-tJ cf rr.„„;.:.*a, ete , are
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon

application
i n r i u r b l ,  35 h»,

2 t i l l s .  ijj|
a North Am erica . ( f*
4 X r r y  h lah  **,

m ou n ta in .  to i, ,
5 I.oosr earth. „ „
II l l e u r ln a  ueo ras .  t :
7 l l iu rn u l .  i
S Ne i-rela ry o f

• Mite In I ,*.A. til T« 
N \ erh. IR i q

Hi second note. ju |(
It Inducement. Ml Tfc,
12 I onu s  H»h. .V. It11

iMplUm.
4* i llmblns

• hruh.
is  He * oured. 
t »  tlnsls ot  horn ,  

hn lr  and nulls. 
M  T o  e s c u ta l e .
A2 l Irmrnl. . 
Ht I n  HCiinrate 

f r om  o lhc r s .
.VI M o im a l lc  Jews,  
57 Trt-ra.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office »i t astland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATFS
p lea ......................... $. 05 One y ea r..........................
i ............................... 10 Six months......................
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE  IN ADVANCE

W A LLA C E  PERRY AND  HIS G RAND  REVIEW
Wallace Perry is the editor of the daily Herald-Post, a 

very enterprising and very influential newspaper of El 
Paso and the upper Rio Grande territory. He journeyed 
from “ The Pass To The North" to the capital city and had 
a close-up of governors, ambitious men who would like to 
be governors some day and the lawmakers and their 
records.

Wallace Perry is strong for the adoption of the home 
rule amendments to the state constitution. He advises that 
“ if the voters of Texas this summer adopt the amendments 
to the state constitution and enough of the 254 counties 
adopt home rule charters to lift any considerable portion 
of the state off the legislature’s hand that will go far to
ward relieving legislative sessions of their myriad grists of 
lot a bills.”

Indeed this is postive that "we have got to have a sys
tematic reorganization of state government if we expect 
to get real efficiency at Austin.”

In the pages of the Herald-Post he pays a tribute to 
the senattor from the El Paso district and the representa
tive from El Paso county.

For instance: “ I want to say now that neither El Paso 
county nor the 29th senatorial district has any reason to 
feel ashamed of its representatives at Austin. They have 
done some effective work on bills in which their constitu
ents are directly interested— particularly on College of 
Mines appropriation— and their judgments on general leg
islation usually have been sound. That is especially true 
of Rep. Will Clavton and Sen. Ken Regan. Every man I Avn Corp Del .

* W \ j*' } 1 y
talked to concerning El Paso’s delegation conceded that t;arnsdail . 
Clayton is a comer, if he stays with his legislative job.”  Bendix Av .

Speaking of the senator from the 29th district, Editor Kyl^A M . !. 
Perry is responsible for this personal tribute: “ Regan’s Canada Dry . . 
record stands out in unusual relief because of its contract Chrysler . 
of that of his predecessor. He seldom makes speeches. He Cons Oil . ... 
had enough sense to realize that it wouldn’t be altogether c'urtisr Wright , 
becoming and profitable for a new member to seem to El«ct a u  L . . 

pash himself forward amidst senatorial dignitaries of vet- Foste^W^feel . 
eran sendee. But he doesn’t hesitate to express himself Fox Film . . .  

w hen he has something to say and he probably has more G e n ^ l e c ^ * . . 
influential friends on the floor of the senate than other Gen Foods . . .  

members, notwithstanding the brevity of his sendee. So iefnette V R7 *. 
when he wants anything done, he seldom has trouble in Goodyear . . . .  

getting results. , |nt Cement . . .
All of which is only another way of saying “ flowers Int Harvester . 

for the living” if the living are deserving. Kro^er^n& b
■ - -  -o-----------------------—  Liq Carb . . . .

A ID  FOR TEACHERS IN STATE SCHOOLS M°KT R y^ . ’ .
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson sigred the bill authorizing Nat Dairy . . . .  

school trustees to issue interest bearine warrants in pay-1 bhio OM! *. Ry .*. 
ment of salaries of employes. A reminder that the interest Packard Mot . 

must not exceed 4 per cent per annum. William Filers. Po™ Ry C ... 
who gave 50 years to advancement of the rural schools Phelps Dodge . 
and then lost his job because a new state superintendent pJ1r1̂ ilPet; ; 
came in. is responsible for a new provision in ihe rural aid Purity Bak . . 
law to enable all schools in Texas not vet equipped wdth ?a<ll° a 
libraries to provide them with financial aid from the rural Shell Union Oil
aid fund. It is said that under this provision all schools not o00??* * *. . . .  Southern Pac .
having over four teachers and not having heretofore re- Stan Oil N j  .
ceived the regular state aid can obtain ten dollars a teach- 5tudeb*ker • •
er for library books from the state aid fund, “ if this Tex Par C & O
ameunt is matched from a local fund.” There is no local Knd KI|iottL • •

. . , . . .  . . Union Carb .tax requirement for this aid. U  nited Corp .

-the gaest?
; and 4 b< 

-jn chain, 
attractive.

•AV, VZ'

Power Experts To 
Meet in StockholmMarkets ntder an 

FPoo l; I

By United Pr**s
STOCKHOLM— Late this month 

1' o r k Scandinavia will be the meeting 
place of engineers and business 

92 % men from the entire world, special
ise* izing in the power problems of in- 
17 A* dustry and transportation.
3J» | They will attend the sectional

V* meeting of the world power coil- 
17 % ference. About 175 papers, dealing 
67% with the power question in all its 
12V* phases, have been published be- 
64 % forehand and will be discussed.

There also will be visits to gen- 
171 * erating plants and other industrial 
30% concerns in Sweden, Denmark. 
2" Finland and Norway, 
ic i *  The conference will be attended 

, , by official delegates nominated by 
.3 the permanent national committees 

j j j *  in the various countries and by 
government delegates, especially 

2 invited by the Swedish govern- 
^  ment. About 10 independent in- 

V t v  ternational bodies will send dele- 
‘ " gates, such as the associations of 

electricity producers, gas works, 
•jii* railways, tramways, etc. 
j *  *  j The official opening will be

M attern Is Usix 
Stanavo PiN S W E R S

HOUSTON. June M  
Mattern ’round the 
who reached Moscow 
 ̂ork in 57 hours and j w  

— three hours ahead 
ious records— is pj|1 
aviation gasoline and ^  

4] m his special 
performance of thett 'JjJ, 
outstanding aviation .e r 
lubricants has been i ^  
the takeoff in New YoJ ^  
a- Stanavo product* ^   ̂
tured and sold bv the >;r 
& Refining company. H

We just dont know what fed- 
| eral control will do . . thev made
^  a failure out of the railroads dur-
L o x e y  ing the war . . they made a fail- 

i ure out of prohibition . . and the 
'federal food control was a farce 
|. . hut perhaps they have learned 

General” something by now . . but failures 
y’s Army are an expensive experiment . . 
the news much more so than to leave some 

things alone . . unless more time 
is bring- to study the need has been made 

ey home, than has been made in the instance 
neral,” is of federal oil control.

Politicians nfter all are not 
business men. Thev are supposed 
to he good judg -s of who are good 
business men und hire them to run 
the thing. Sometimes they make 
a mistake in that. But let us hope 
that whatever happens . . that it 
will be right.

TAAVID FARRAGUT was the 
ftrst A m e r i c a n  admiral. 

Lewis Lacey Is an international 
POLO STAR The tixer is na
tive to SOUTHEASTERN ASIA.

Mr. and Mm. I we 1 
daughter of Long 
nia, a re  here visiting 
Mrs H. C. Davis. Mix 
Mrs. Davis are sisters

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, went 
to Fort Worth Thursday, where 
he visited the Harris Clinic.

Mayor of Massil

ments of 
for aedb 
utterflies.
*r work of
was prett
i *  hlOOAOJi
timer ncl 
favors aw

t>. S. t i h  
lain green

f :
: :*S d Butler i 

avor, *w

TOM CONN A L L Y  STICKS TO HIS TE X T
Sen. Tom Connall.v declined to accent • an »» V .-IfiaCl lU m ...........................  £ •>. , , 111 aPP°intment WeRtern Union...............  47^

in the delegation of six to the London conference. He felt Worthington...................38%
that he could serve the ration to greater advantage at Curb Stocki
home— meaning at hia poat. He declined to accept an in- G,ties Service . ................  5%
. . . . . .  . » ~  Elec Bond & S h .............  34%vitation to be pr*--ent at the Baylor commencement. Con- Ford M Lid -i>v

Gulf Oil P a ...................  56%
Humble O i l ...................  75%
Lone Star G a s ...............  9%
Niag Hud P w r .............. 12%
Stan Oil I n d .................  29%

Total sales 6,310,000 shares.

The«e quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ............. 925 888 916 901
Oct.............952 915 942 925
Dec................ 968 931 958 940
Jan.................971 938 965 948

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain—  Prev.
Com—  High I.ow Close Close

J u ly ............45% 43% 45% 43%
Sept.. .,...4 8 %  46% 48% 46%
Dec............51% 49% 51% 39%

the ue 
ana wer< 
next Tin 

lisa death
»s
4 hostesM 

* *
Mtfetned
ing of

that morn
By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

loiton, ewe 
t*ful t o f f

Wheat—

Scientitta insist that long-range 
weather forecasts are impossible, 
hut after looking over the repent 
returns from the various states we 
feel entirely safe in predicting

It is said that we are living in an age when the strong- \
eat voice, the loudest bray and the biggest brag commands 
the beat audience.  ̂ / a / j L ^ I
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--Eastland-Social
Miss Morgan

Goes Abroad
'JELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

TONIGHT
Alpha Delphi

'S :00 p. m., Commun- 
Mmt's. J. It- 

tosen quest or 
iservations. 

IAY
Hfry Auxiliary, 

a. m.
$:00 to 5:80 \\ 

?l«bhouse.

■T.Tl i Wa Party
• £.d Disk Supper

Joe C. Stephen m- 
^ ■ k  n<Ls to enjoy 

Htutiful lawn, 
a covered 

served all 7 :00 o’clock

-«►>
Hrti

a* i.
-»* i.
a i vt, 
u \w 
a:t *1,
•H Me

■  ar. a 
:u;

Aiarrlca '1"’ '
• :.!e Ak*
'I*- »u l>*’
rurlti. „ri|

ry at c.
I \ . | tJ • aW

if. VHl buffet table, centered 
and laden with th'| 

pper of baked Vir- 
^Otato salad, baked 

. Of Kttccd tomatoes on 
rolls, sand- 

ice cream and
J led  eggs 

tea, and i<

ere and there 
sty sward, for the 

-4Mft-IMSts during the 
, and a bountiful sup- 

chairs, made the
attraedvi

evening was spent 
moon came up, a sing 

d.
ent.-rtaine 1 

of the home, with { 
supper, under super- 
|nBg|fy Hrunett. The 

Plr. and Mrs. 
family; Dr.

. C. Brown and ch'*d- 
td Mrs. P  I.. Crossley 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
rpf- family; Mr. and Mrs.

The lawn of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Pickens was set with many tables 
and chairs, and several stand, 
adorned with baskets of roses and 
sweet-peas.

Games of dominoes, and jig-saw 
puzzles furnished diversions and 
radio music added its note to the 
evening’s pleasure, enjoyed by 
Rev. and Mrs. Montgomery, the 

i honor guests; Mr. and Mrs. Jam s 
; Horton; Senator and Mrs. W. R.
( Collie; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hick
man; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley; 
Mr and Mrs. W. H McDonald, Mr. 

land Mrs. Grady Pipkin; Mr. and 
: Mrs. J. B. Leonard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Gray; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Springer: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

'Jones; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin; Mr. and Mi’s. Hubert 
Jones and guest. Miss Looney; Mr.

I and Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird and guest 
Mrs. J. B. Nunn; A. H. Johnson; 

; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny and 
guests Mmes. Roberts and Ren- 
shnw; Mr. and Mrs. Pickens; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Horace Condley, and Mr. and 
' Mrs. M. L. Keasler.

The honor guests were present
ed a blue crystal, lidded candy jar 
on tray, the guest favor of the 
hostesses.

Checkroom Girls 
Get Queer Things 
T o  Hold For People

HOUSTON. —  Strange thinys 
show up in the check rooms of a 
large city’s theatres things few 
poisons would suspect.

Most checkroom operatprs are 
so hardened they wouldn’t be sur
prised at a request to take care of 
an elephant. People already have 
gone to the other extreme and 
checked fleas and baby chicks

The fleas were entrusted to Miss clocks. The 
Elizabeth Hutchins, one of the sale man.

I girls on duty at one of the largest 
i of the local theatre*
. “Their oaiuo said Uutv won 
'live fleas and he didn't want them 
to get out of the box,” she aid. 
“They didn.t”

1 Miss Hutchins suffered a more 
trying expelience when a bearded 
man handed her a large suitcase 
and hurried into the theatre She 

i thought nothing about it until the 
bag began making a ticking noise.

With thoughts of a bomb pla u- 
ing her mind, Miss Hutchins took 
a chance and flung open the suit 
ease. Inside, ranged neatly row 

'on row, were dozen- of alarm
man was dock

Around Easter it is common for that

ttropic to check chickens and rub 1 his 
>!»« Sometime* th*-v escape.

They run back of telephone 
switchboards and hide among 
wires and old rubbers, adding to 
life’s complexities.

“One afternoon I had a rabbit 
und four pair of roller skates on 
the floor at once," said Miss I.o- 
rene Sheeran, who (livid 
time with Miss Hutchins. "Try
ing to catch the rabbit, I stepped 
on a skate. Then 1 caught my arm 
in an umbrella.”

Recently a man entered a show 
with a rope of garlic under his 
arm. H< handed it over and asked

it be held until he returned. | 
proved impossible, so it was 

given a room of it* own m the :
basement.

The most curious article ever 
received by Fred Naha*, checkroom 
operator, was a full-sized bicycle 
belonging to a cross-country tour
ist. At the same time it was cheek
ed Naha- had a carton of engs, an 
officer's pistol and u Mexican 

J*‘' r hairless dog on his hands.
N'ahas would rather check dogs, 

hikes or wildcats, however, than 
handle a holiday offering of chil
dren’s balloons.

"You feel so silly,” he said, 
"chasing balloons all over a check 
room.”

SALES RECORD MADE
By United Pres*

SAf/P LAKE GH V. A
record for automobile sales wad 
established here during a recent 
week when 1 U5 such transactions 
were recorded by Milton H. W q.I.I 
nig, secretary of state. It was tl >? 
largest automobile sabs week in 
a number of years, the secretary 
of state said.

Picture of old-fashioned bathing 
suits show that girls once dressed % 
like Mother Hubbard when they
went foi a swim. The 11*33 styles*___
however, strongly remind one of 
the cupboard: *■

l/$ Smart to Sare tAoneu
\  '■ -  •

a«yl son; Mr. and Mrs. 
- « •  and children; Mr. 
rank Crowell; Mr. and 

jfitabWefield; Mr. nrd 
-lender and chihlr-n; 
(. P*Pool; Mr. and Mrs. 
ttv and Mr- Ed Wili
ft, and Mrs. Guy Park-

srn Is U*ifc.. ... 
tanavo Pil

TON, June 
’round the 

ched Moscow

Y TONIGHT
_____  rian Chapter

m -I® Mie Community
m m  evening at 8:00]
l» . a Ifenefit bridge 

, _ L JMnii«h fh* friends of
57 hours and j wre dafrdi.-iHv invited, 
hours ahead (q| evening is planned, 
:ord*--i* u,:'pa*<le* have already
gasoline and $ 4  f t *  n*,|os. 
in hi* ipecin inky he made with 
ince of th-se ifcLwgtMin. president 
ing aviation .o r . Mj„ p V. Wil- 
* I'M been N. Rnsenqm ,<t.
jff  in New I ' l t k e  HHrfu v board, 
vo P™LucU, *  hWh Wore* in vnri- 
d sold bv the liu be b|,.. luscious nn- 
ng comp:.’ pa_ bake*’ irel 11 i'll« t <1 

of the hoste .<

Mrs. F. M. Kenny 
Honor* Visitors

The summer mo«,if, the frag 
ranee of flowers and dainty beauty 
of arrangements marked the 
charming luncheon and bridge ten
dered by Mrs. F. M. Kenny Thurr- 
day to her popular house guest®, 
Mrs. Gordon Roberts and Mr.-. 
Worthington Renshaw of Decatur, 
who have been the honorees of 
many informal and delightful a f
faire, given by friends of the host
ess. during their ten days visit.

Five small tables, maderia lin
en covered, centered with crystal 
baskets of sweet peas, had four 
luncheon places each, indicated by 
the attractive garden motif place 
card, and tallies combined, of a 
simulated flower basket lid, with

Miss Anne Morgan, sister of J. P. 
Morgan, the banker, is shown here 
as she ascended the gangplank of 
e ship bound for Europe, where 
she spends much of her time.

ad Mrs. l>ee 
■ of Long eBs 
here visit inf

,)u * . ?., C.
iB are sisters.

H a r d

■ f t  appi1 <
,»s the tourney 

for •  -worthy cause.

enterfain-
_________ rd Klub in a
anner at her home 
Ptemoon. i . v . i  n o n u m- s  w e re  e,

m en u T f biU butter- 1 d° ul)le set
for «C(fr« pads, anJ 
utterflies. hund-paint- 
*r work of the hostess, 
was prettily decorated 
Jfc blossom* and roses, 
miner kcheme motif 
favomjiwarded in the 
B. S. Eubunks receiv- 
lain green and white 
r and creamer, as club 
’avor, and Mrs. O. A.
:1k scarf as guest high

Delightful Sunday School 
Picnic at Butler Spring*

The Senior department of the 
girls Bible class of the Methodist 
Sunday school enjoyed a delight
ful outing at Butler Springs am} 
a six o’clock picnic sunper Wed
nesday, under direction of their 
class teacher, Miss Loraine Taylor, 
assisted by Mrs. Homer Meek, Mv 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss 
Dolores Tanner.

Everything imaginable good to 
carved handle entwined with arti- eat was spread and games and mu- 
ficial sweetpeas, alternating wdh sic filled a delightful evening for 
those tables marked with the cants Edith Meek, Joyce Newman, Ma»' 
hearing yellow blossoms. garet Frye. Joe Karl Uttz. Fern

The luncheon plate, a summer Lee Frost,.Katherine Uttz, Carolyn 
vagarie, had a wild rose of petals Doss, Jone John on, ima Ruth 
of baked Vriginia ham with center Hale, Virginia Stewart. Mae Gat«*. 
of grated cheese; a dantily tinted (Kara June Kimble, and guest not 
poppy, a vegt table salad, in a let- members. Lurline Rrawner and 
Dice cup; a pyramid of disks, ol Frances Mahon, and their friends 
beet* and tomato, with dressing: whom the girl personally invited, 
hot buttered rolls and iced hever Rob Sikes, Audrey Rrawner. F.u 
age. minted and chilled with piced gem Gage, Billy Salterwhite, Fred 
iced cubes. Davenport, Himar Child cess, Pur-

The last course of i<-o cream her Brown. Max Robin on and R. 
with cherry topping, was served L. Perkins Jr.
with small frosted tea cakes, with ______’_______________
a rich marshmallow dressing.

The entire home was prettily 
decorated with garden flowers and 
the garden motif was carried out 

: throughout in all appointments, 
j At end of an interesting game 
! the high score favor, a nest of cov- 
; ered porcelain ice box dishes, in 
floral design, and colors. was 
awarded Mrs. B. M. Collie. The

F l a t  C r e p e
Ward'% Low Prica

Rayon  and 
c o t t o n  
prints! 36 in. 
wide. White 
or pa s t e l  
ground*.

A e w  t  u r l u i n s
Word'i Low Price

39c
Sheer plain 
m a rquisette. 
Priscilla and
Criii* Cro.«- 
»lyle* — with 
6 in. ruflles.

| * a y  f  r e i o n n e
W a'd 'i Low Price

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

Green G. Hazel of Sudan, the 
guest of the L. J. Lamberts, where 
Mrs. Hazel has been visiting sev-

::

.

■ i

aS
d Butler received sec- 
avor, Ywi) hand-etn- 
•« towels.
ffeUhmettt of banart» t 

on ĵpreen crys*al 
cod orangeade provim 
1 vaftaahment for Mrs. 

Mrs. Morgan My- 
L tjarter, Mrs. C. T.
, 8. Eubanks, club 
coeots for ' he at 

•ft.Wood Butler, Mt®. 
la and Mrs L. Y. Mnr- 
tess.
f  to Jifne 22, with

s an ayerage attend- 
meelhtgv'of the Rehek- 
Ttursday ntght in the
flWll, with session cott 
Mrs. Blanche ,Virol ■,
i.

the usual business 
ans Wflre made f' r 
next ’nmrsday night, 

Hss Jessie Ruth Bar
is B^mifece (!lark were
• hostespec.

ing of , the ChanyAtn 
amp Fire Girls, ached- 
arMby kf temoon. was 
that morning to this 
rnoon at 4:00 o’clock 
d in. the Camp Fire 
•use on^the re?id< nee 
?d T. Con Sr.
• , p • •

m -’arty .
Mra, Montgomery *>f 
«*la., bouse guest® oT 
lorton, were honored 
tftful baffet supper nt 
0» W>0«| a t the home of 

*. %  M. Collie, fob,1
•  eVdhlhi’ bn the laWit
•etit bAm M -

Wcfcens. Thursday]

of cards, in fri< nds, 
hand floral embossed cases, with Mary 
silk lassies, the gift of their host- Crowell 
es».

Mrs. Kenney was assisted dur
ing the luncheon hour by Mrs. E.
Roy Townsend, and Mrs. O. E.
Harvey. Other gnests were Mmes.
J. R. McLaughlin, W. B. Collie.
W. K. Jackson, J. F. Little. W . E.
Chaney, Joe H. Jones, W. B. Pick
ens, M. J. Pickett. A. D. Dabney, j 
Grady Pipkin, J. B. Leonard. D. L. 
Kinnaird, Milton Lawrence, M. L.
Keasler, B. M. Collie, James Hor
ton, O. E. Harvey and Mrs. Mont
gomery of Lake City, Florida, 
luncheon guests, and honorees,
Mrs. Gordon Roberts and Mrs. 
Woithington Renshaw.

Nell Crowell and Frances 
are visiting their aunt in 

Littlefield.
Mrs. Art H. Johnson is visiting 

relatives in Marshall.
J. L. Cottingham has returned 

from an auto trip to Houston. 
I where he accompanied his family 
j who will spend a fortnight with 
(his parents in that city.

PL A. Ringold of Ranger was a 
business visitor in Eastland Thurs
day.

PHOENIX. Arix.— Robert Har
rison smiled when a night hold-up 
man poked a gun at him and rob
bed his service station till of only 
$5. Angered the bandit procur-

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Renshaw ed a pair of pliers and removed a 
left for thier home this Friday bridgework of four gold teeth 
morning. | displayed when Harrison smiled.

-  T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D  -

A LT O
VOICE
is Art 

ARTIFICIAL 
\ZOlCE-!
IT IS- M AD E

ey
CULTIVATING 
THE FALSETTO 
DOTES INSTEAD 

OF THI
CKEST NOTES/

7 .

a PU N T 7EM DM ..
WHICH HAS BEEN CUT FROM 
the plant; APPEARS TO BE 
lifeless, But on  sending

A N  ELECTRIC SHOCK THROUGH 
IT, TH E TENDRIL EXHIBITS 

VfOLFFrr ccvsTOP-yosvs.

8  c
Lnwr«l price 
ever for cre
tonne 1 i k e 
liii-. I.arc*- 
or -mall Mor
al pattern*.

l l r A N N I O r C B
Word's Low Prico 

61

Cool sam- 
mer style*!
NET LINED 
lace! Satin*! 
Crepe* at
25c!

R a v o n  P a n t i e s
*Word's Low Prico

2 5 e
Ext r a  val
ue*! WONT  
S H R I N K !  
Glove s i l k  
trim or im
ported lace*!

H o y s ’  P l a y  S u i t s
Ward’s Low Prico

6

this charming 
. B. Pirken®. 
Mrs. Horae** 
l*. Keasler.
Id in maderia 

with roses and 
intlly supplied 
nu, of chicken 
iced tomatoes, 
olives, brown 
and paradise) 

lemon and

A  FINE WIRE,
HUNG WITH WEIGHTS' AT EACH ENO 
ANO THROWN OVER. A N  ICE CAKE, 
WILL SINK COMPLETELY THROUGH 
THE ICE ANO DROP TO THE FLOOR .̂  

YET THE ICE WILL REMAIN
IN o m e s o l /d  s l o c k /

e 6» *€\ ncwytcf »*
A PLANT tendril exhtbils almost human tendencies As It reaches 

*ut tci support, the tip slowly circles about in the air, attempting to 
4n«l some solid object around which it may twine. On coming In 
contact with a support, the tendril is attracted to It and, hy some 
rtltions law of nature, begins to wind itself about the object in 
giuktt-Hhe lasliiou. _ ... ____________________________. . . . _________  ♦

For 2 to 8- 
’ers w h o  
p l a y  h a rd ! 
Blue a n d  
white fctript-d 
hickory.

Dress Socks
Word’s Low Prico

io*
D o u b l e  
T H R E A D ! 
Cost a third 
lets, we a r
TWICE f*  
long!

S u m m e r  S k i p s
Word's Low Prico

4 » ;
R ibbed t o-e 
cap and toe 
b u m p e r !  
Non-nkjd tire 
tcead sole* .  
Dock uppers.

W a r d u l f u m
Word’s Low Prico

Runnirt" Foot
6 ft. w id e 27c

Ea»y to lay.  
Stay*  flat
v »tb no lark

’s or t *  
rrent. Tile* 

-J floral*.

C h e o i i l l e
Wurd't Low Pr‘t «»

3 h rS 2 .7 7 97c

27x54

V at, WARD'S |*>H

i r

10Big Improvements O n Wcrrc/s New

T r u  H o l d  E  l e c t r i c u ,V

It’s Yours, Installed, for Only $104,50

O n l y . .

The last uord in safe electric refrigera
tion— Ward's prrat new TruKold! It 
brings you im plem ents in efficiency! 
In economy! In convenience! Far 
more improvements than in other fa
mous makes at anywhere near Tru* 
Kold's low price! Read the list at the 
right You don't need to he satisfied 
with le-ss! Make it a point to come in 
and see them for yourself!

You’ ll find this model ideal for 4 peo
ple. It makes 63 ice cubes. Has 4.19 
cubic feet of food space. Other Tru- 
Kold* .*84.50 to $179.50.

$ 0  a  m o n t h
Small carrying charge 
on deferred payments

l O . X e w  F o a l u r o s

(1) — ll-Rangc Cold Con
trol

(2) —Automatic Defroster
(3) —Foot P e d a l  D o o r

(Jpener
(4) — F.nrlosrd Trays
(5) — Cushion Foot Cups
(6 ) — Operating Saving
(7) — Interior Electric Light 
($)—Semi-Concealcd Hard

ware
(S)—Double Depth Trayg 
(10)—Silent Starting

;oD

jiil

K  si d  i o C l e a r a n c e  
S a v e  2 (1% t o  5 O %

Quantity Item Formerly NOW

3 Superheterodyne— Short Wave $41.95 $33.95

3 10 Tube Tw in Speaker $52.50 $44 95

2 12 Tube Superheterodyne $79 95 $69 95

1 7 Tube Superheterodyne $41.95 $33.95

H r  i n k  > 1  i x e r
Ward's Low Prico

$ 1  00
1

A $ 1 . S 0 
value! W hip* 
cream, brat* 
egg*, in l lA  
m i n u t e * .  
Lllltl Howl.

f c f t f 'n m  l  o o k e r
W ord  t Low Prico

$f\95 12 Qt. Size

D o n 't L e t W e a k  T ire s  
S p o il Su m m er D riving

Ride on Safe, Sturdy Riversides

N ow  as Low as

S * v r *  ^  
u*nal r*ok• 
• n g time.  
P r c  serves 
he.shh-gittng 
v vl • m ins.

E n a n e ltM l  l i n e
Word's Lew Price

25c
R. F t .

12 Ot Sire 
Braided Ja
pan s i l k ,  
tried. - soft
(in irh . 25 
vd. card*.

F i s h  K e l e h e r s
W ord's Low Prico

»ta

Rofltblat
X-CLY<a oiuc

VrrCtr tread)

Rlvsnlda
MoU
A-FLY

30*4.50-?t... .. $1^2 .... ...50.05
11x4.75-19., . . .  4 A 9 .. . . . . .  €.45
19x5.00-19... ... U S . . . . . . .  7.00
ltxS.15-11... ... 5,05 ... . ..  7.05
31x5.15-21... . . .  5.50 ... . . .  8.55

Other Sixes Similarly Low
And you ran Trade In your worn tire* 
as part payment when you buy River- 
tide D eluxe Tire*—Ward** finest.

Free Tire Mounting

Site
29x4.40-21

With new R iversides on 
your car you drive without 
fear o f troublesome tire  
changes. You end danger 
from weak worn tires that 
blow out with no warning!

Riverside tires are quality tirea! 
Guaranteed without lim it aa to 
time used or mileage run. They're 
made by one of America'a largest 
tire makers. And you save lO^ol

29c
T b c « c 1*-
mmi* lure*
r«mc in all
t h • needrd
«ty lev Em* 
6ni*h.

L a w n  C h a i r
Word's Lew A<c». T’Mjjfl

V »rn i*hed  
b a r  dwaod
frame. Dura
ble 4 rslar 
striped «eat.
ComlortaMe.

’tru

'■i?

in'!

Rd

me.

.11

/Nr>

I i

j aift

»iO

Flashlight
Word's low Price

$ g  00 *  w  * r i

m ile '
a hi A 4 R ^  M L

o n

o jJ

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

407 Main St. R A N G E R , T E X A S Phaaadtt*
aomminift -
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State Firemen To 
Meet at Corpus On 

Juno 13th to 15th
CORPUS CHR18TI. —  The 

State Fhemen’s and Fire Marsh
al's association will hold its 57th 
Ritual convention of that asso
ciation, in Corpus Ohristi on June 
l:l. 14 and 15.

Every city in Texas is urged by 
the association to send a repres
entative deviation to the conven- 
UyU to study fire prevention as 
will be presented by a number of 

. the outstanding leaders in this 
I field. Included in the list of pro 

niinent speakers appearing on the 
i program are: State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner Raymond S. Mauk: 
Chief George Goff of Oklahoma 
City; Frank Williams of Winters' 
president of thp association; As
sistant Chief Johnie O ’Brian of 

! Fort Worth; Deputy Chief W. M. 
W olff of Dallas.

Assurances have been made by

arrangements committees in Cor
pus Christi that the business ses- 
'ions will b« held in halls swept 
t>y coni «>ea breeze*.

Delegates are urged to take 
their families for a vacation on 
the sea-shore while they attend the 
convention. It ri believed that with 
the economical opportunities a f
forded by Corpus Christi 
swimming, fishing, boating 
other sea-shore attractions 
convention will he attended 
several thousand delegates 
ill parts of Texas.

Business sessions for the Fire
men’s section will be held in the 
Plaza hotel, and the fire marshalls 
will meet in the Nueces hotel. Am
ple accommodations are assured in 
other hotels and modern beach 
cottages near the water’s edge, ac
cording to those in charge of the 
convention arrangements.

Ewing

for
and
the
by

from

Pastor Starts 
A  Health Camp

Full Pack... 
No Slack Fillinq
[conomica/- Efficient
SAM E PRICE 
AS 42 YEARS AGO

25ounces for254
/

OTIS, Mass.-  The Rev. Henry 
1 Strong Huntington, wealthy re
tired Scarsdale, N. Y., clergyman, 
is the founder of the Burgoyne 
Trail associates, a group which 
disclaims the title of “ nudist col
ony,” though admitting its ad her- 

* ents will take sun and air baths in 
natures’ garb.

Greeted enthusiastically by this 
town of 367 people, the Associates 
have leased the Norton Place, 640- 
acre estate on a hill 1,750 feet 

I above sea level. It was the former 
summer residence of the late Jus
tice Charles M. Robinson of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court.

Not more than 100 business and 
professional men and members of 
their families will be admitted. 
They will be charged $1,000 each 
for life memberships.

Associated with Huntington in 
the health enterprise wjll be Ilsley 
Boone, New York business man. 
and Dr. Herbert Fossey, formerly 
professor of psychiatry at Uni
versity of Wisconsin, who will act 
as camp physician.

Work has begun on a 30-acre 
pond for swimming, and there also 
will be a golf course and tennis 
courts.

Poland To Seek 
Gold Standard 

For the World

Cummings Tees 
Off for a Day MONTIE HAYS

William Ewing, above, one of 20 
partners of J. P. Morgan in his 
banking firm, called among the 

I final witnesses in the Senate’s 
. Morgan inquiry.

One Out o f Nine
Crows Can Talk

By Unite*! PreM
WARSAW,  June 6. Advocates 

of stabilzation of currencies and 
of i universal return to gold par
ity will find Poland an enthusias
tic henchman at the London W orld] 
Economic Conference.

Poland will oppose any proposi- ! 
tions aiming at either the lower-J 
ing of the gold parity, or estah-1 
lishing a so-called managed cur- i 
rency.

Poland's attitude is understand- j 
able. It has fought most energet- ! 
ically for the stabilization of its 
own currency. Naturally, now it 
does not want to subject what it 
has attained to experiments the 
outcome of which cannot be fore
told. • j

Poland also will oppose any 
propositions attempting inflation.

Poland also will support all 
those advocating abolition of cur
rency restrictions in countries 
where such restrictions exist. Fi
nancial experts here are of the 
opiniop that these curtailments 
may be abolished if the stability 
of the currency is guaranteed.

Poland is one of the few coun
tries in Eastern Europe still “on” 
gold parity. Most of her neigh
bors are “off.” In this connection 
it is noteworthy that Poland never 
has had restrictions on trade with 
foreign currencies, not even tem
porarily.

IILLIO N  S OF P O U N D S  U SE D  
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Now that the watermelon sea
son has returned, fewer small boys 
will be reprimanded for having 

Jdirty ears.

By United Preu

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.— The 
i old popular belief that it is neces- 
jsary to split a crow’s tongue to 
enable it to learn to talk is falla
cious, said Dr. W . E. Ayres, pet 
fancier.

Crows can be trained to talk the, 
same as parrots, but without 
touching the tongues, he explained.! 
But not all crows w ll talk and, 
even those that will require much 
time and patience from the 
teacher.

The best method. Dr. Ayres. 
i said, is to catch your '•row while 
it is young and constantly work ( 
and talk with it. keening it awav 
from other crows. Dr. Ayres ha.̂  
experimented w ith nine crows. I 

(Only or.e learned to talk.

Anne Finds T a r iff 
Bugaboo to Others

® * *  1 ' ° P r o d u ® ®
'• id  HKRK

S O U T H  L A M A K  S T R E E T
I | | | O'UAHK 

• Karan
IN . with w 
■ U  lave, 
aa auioaio

H  , Inal brio

| Specials lor Saturday
P ' __.____________________ ___ ch

latWr adni 
fatfcav oak

ROAST N

CHOICE FED BA BY  BEEF

Ib 10c
STEAK 2 lbs.

No. 7 25c
PORK ROAST lb 10c

^  Cut From l.van Shoulder*

Ik* fcoaptlM 
bar ban a. 
i »  Moaalr 
to ••*!*. a 
;•», alalrr at 
a O'Darta

Best grade, small
”  a uuaroa

Cured Hams, who!£.*““ 
half, lb................

End Cuts, lb. .
■■* M ari 
warry Alt 
lick. arid, 

b aa  aha air

Ground Meat for L 
Hamburger, 3 lbs. ' OR W ITH

HAPTER : 
8 stood, b 
His txprt
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MODERN BRIDES soon learn the value 
of this QUALITY FOOD SERVICE

*
PIGGfcY
WIGGLY

PH ILA D E LPH IA .- A 10-year- 
old Philadelphia girl, Anne Caner, 
became so Interested in tariffs that 
she was unuble to sleep.

It all came about this way: 
Anne rend of the tariff situa

tion in a weekly current events 
class at schooj. She started to wor
ry, and the more she worried, the 
more she discovered the tariff was 
something like Technocracy, which 
no one understood.

So Anne, being a resourceful 
youngster, wrote to President 
Roosevelt about her troubles. Very 
soon she received an answei* from 
Sidney Moran, secretary of th< 
tariff commission, explaining that 
the President was so busy he 
hadn’t time to answer in person.

“Many other people," Moran 
wrote, “also have found themsel
ves unable to sleep after thinking 
about the tariff situation. How
ever, that's nothing to be alarmed 
over. Studying tariffs often does 
ti nt. It seems that the more peo
ple know about the tariff, the 
more sleep they lose.”

Anne, however, feels she soon 
will know something about tariffs 
because Moran sent her a big 
bundle of papwrs and booklets on 
the history of American tariffs.

Taking a one-day vacation, At
torney General Homer Cummings 
is shown here as he golfed at 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 
The attorney general wears his 
favorite sun hat.

Perry Brothers 
Employe Goes To 

Mineral Wells
Woodrow Jackson, for the past 

t»*n months employed at Perry 
Brothers store in Eastland, left 
Thursday afternoon for Mineral 
Wills where he will he con n ected  
with a store of the.same company. 
Irn L. Hanna is manager of th 
Eastland store.

Mr. Jackson is one of East
land’s most popular young men. 
He was graduated from Eastland 
High school and is also a graduate 
of John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenvllle. Going to Mineral 
Wells is considered a promotion 
which Jackson's friends are proud 
has come his way.

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED P O U L T R IE S
Ala ground

Laa. ^  lent in the
------  ------- 8ba want*

iior mout

me In wit
re were ttar
op p ed t

ebe exclali
from?

at her
-Nw

THE M A STERPIECE OF TIRE C O N S T R U C T IO N

Pershing Signature 
A ffix ed  to O ld Order

Thieves Found Safe
Sign To ld  Truth

Pure Cane

SUGAR

10 Ib. Cloth 
Bag 49c

PR O D U C E  S P E C IA L S
CANTALOUPES,
each ...............................................................

Gilt-Edge

FLOUR
Lbs.48 ,b! 93 c

Hike Along

COFFEE
Lb.1Lb 15

P IN K  TOM ATOES, Texas, 
basket ...................................... 23 c
California Sweet
ORANGES, medium size .......... 15c
LEMONS, 360 size,
dozen . .................................... 29c
Reds or White— Large 
NEW POTATOES . . . 5Lb* 12c

CARTHAGE, Mo.— Billy Lavt- 
head, an autograph collector, ha« 
obtained the- signature of Gen. 
John J. Pershing, aflixed to a 33- 
year-old military order.

The order was dated Anril 6, 
11*00, fiom Zamboango, Philippine 
Hands. Pershing was a major 
then.

K A NS AS CITY, M o. For years 
tlie >afe in the local office of th.* 
Timken Roller Bearing company 
has been decorated with a sign say
ing "the safe ri empty.”

Robbers who broke into the 
office thought, the sign was placed 
there to fool them. They battered 
their way into the safe, in a job 
that must have taken them hours.

Then they found that the sign 
told the truth.

Figures in Probe 
of Camp Kit Deal

Baby Recovering 
O f Strange Operation

WINS 500 MILE
INDIANAPOLIS RACE
14th Consecutive Year

T

re

LETTUCE,
head . . . . 4c

LeGrande
CORN

ty  No. 2 
Lm Cans 15c Glen Valley Q  No. 2 O  r - 

PEAS .................O  Cans f a O C

Libby’s
T O M A T O  JUICE

O  Cans 22c Large Size *i r\
POST TOAST1I 1 U C

Campbell's or Van Camp 
pnnit AND RI ANS C,n 5 C OLIVES

- — — 1 ■ -- 3Lg-oz. jar Queen f)r
Libby’s Fancy ASPARAGUS, 
picnic can* . . . ...................... 15 3 *4 -0 r .  ja r  S tu ffed  |(V

C  i 10-nz. ja r Q ueen

PIN EAPPLE 3rM 25Cans u U

17c

Banquet

PEACHES
SPEEDY OATS, new glassware 
premium, large sire ................. 15
Andrews Vienna 
SAUSAGE . . . . .................  Ca n 5

9  ' r rRe ? 5 rm  Cans fc ix j  U

17c
BLISS 
TEA .

pound 
4  pkg. 10c

CHIPSO,
large pkg. . . .
P. G. SOAP, a
giant b a r ..............  C
C A M A Y  SOAP, r *
b a r ............................O C

B.e D . . I  3  W ,  |  Q c
SOAP F O L G E R S  DcR̂ ‘ 7F?

| With I lb fotqers Coffee DRIP GRIND W
BACON

; Q U A L IT Y  MEATS— G O VER N M EN T INSPECTED

Our Special lb.
SLICED PINDLESS 13c I

Fancy Baby Beef

ROAST lb.
Seven Cuts 12c

Brookfield— Longhorn

PORK CHOPS lb. 13c
Dry Salt

JOWLS lb. 3c

CHEESE _ lb19c! Morrell’s Shankles*

PICNIC HAM S lb. 1 ?x

GROUND h1FAT■ ____ u__Ikfl 1 For Veal Loaf or Hamburger ,b 10c
P L E N T Y  OF FRESH DRESSED PO ULTR Y !

_________ •*
iKt u ATv w Afi wAf<

By United Pros*
SI’ItL* GFIKLD, Mo. A nine- 

morth.*-old babv of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Ellis, of Battlefield, Mo., is 
recovering from one of the strang
e r  operations known to medical 
science.

She wa*- born with two tongues, 
one entirely normal and the other 
an appendage attached below it. 
The lower tongue was removed. 
Doctors could advance no expla
nation for the deformity.

HE most gruelling tire test in the world.
2IMI times around tin- 2Vjt mil*’ oval brick track 
at speed* as high as I Ml miles |ht hour.

The tremendous crowd are on their f«*et 
cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed 
I ires as lie Hashes across the finish line without 
tire trouble. That's performance— tire perform 
ance hacketl by the fienius o f Firestone— the
world's master tire builder. ______ _ _ _ _ _

.. , , ,  He called tIt takes the extra q u a l i ty  and extra eon <«t ru c t io n  fe a tu re s  m  r ires ton*
these records. Famous driwrs will not risk their lives and chance o f  \irtor g0nnls bit 
tire. They KNOW the added features o f (iu in -IU pping  ami Tiro F.xtra GiiWiJjng bis ej 
Plies I mler the Trent! assure them o f utmost Mi/cfy and tlependability. so sllgbtl

Raeing speeds o f yesterday are the road speeds o f  today. You, t«*».

■rbanltv. 
with
f  had knov 
i was his 

himself

* GOLD STAY* this the 

J  lU room▼ t.111As Mack.-i 
mounted 

mors sue

quality, strength and safety o f  Firestone High S|»eed Tires,The Gobi SU
 ̂allies, which babl all irorltl records on road and track fo r  safety, speed.M 

endurance. Kcjiiip your car today! Q / x i t / ’
We Give You a Liberal Trade-In Allowance on Your Old T i r t ^ ^ T ;

EDUCATION COSTS DROPPED: C O M P A R E  C onstruction , Q u a lity  ai
KJRKSV !I 1 E, Mo. < olli « 

education costs have dropped to a 
new low level at Northeast Mis
souri State Teachers college here 
Prof. F red Russell said a survey 
revealed many students pursuing 
full courses at a cost of $50 per 
nuarter and found one frugal un
dergraduate existing on only $36.

SECOND RARY
CARRIAGE STOLEN

FA I L RIVER. Mass. Someone 
•dole MKx. Ionise Beaudry’s babv 
carriage while -he and her child 
were at a clinic at Deaconess 
Home. *t »v»s the second baby car
riage theft here in recent months. 
“ People are going through life at
too fa t a once,” -ays Dr. Olmrlel 
:L Mayo. Yes, anv speed c. p can

CLASSIFIED
MAN WITH CAR WANTED for 

I local tea and coffee route. No r x- 
perience needed. Must he satisfied 
to make $32.50 a week at start, 

j Write Albert Mills, Route Mgr., 
2432 Monmouth. Cincinnati, . O

A tm *

*  |

» t
✓  t • / • *

Tirtslone
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Thl* tirr- ia I hr* rqunl of all aland- ! ar<l Itraml firat linr- tirra Ira (Juulitr, t .uiiatrurtinii and Apprnrnnrr. Soldlit u price llmt »*> vine*. alTortla you rrnl

4.50-21 ...... $5.85
4.75-19 6 .3 0
5.00-20 7 .0 0
5.25-18 7 .6 5

T’irestotu
OLDFIELD TYPE

f1r**t«ti(
T h ia  t ir e  U iu p . r in r  

in  q u a lity  tn fira t  linn  
• |W< ii>l l>raud t ir ra  
o f f r r . f l  fu r  anlr by  
m a il o rd r r  houaea an il 
m aria w ith u t it  t hr. 
m a n u f a r l  u r r r ' t  
n am v an d  u n a ra n tr r . 
T h ia  ia " F f c .  7 ira  
T h a i T a itg h l  T h r i f t  
la  .M a lia n s ."

SENTINEL TYPE
T h ia  t lr a  ia o f  Iw t* 

t r r  q u a l i t y .  C on - 
a trn r t io n  an d  S o r t -  
m n n ah ip  th a n  it r o n il 
l in e  a p - « ia l  brand 
t ir r a  n l lr r r d  f*»r aal«* 
bjr m a il  o r d r r  houara 
and  o l l i r n  a n d  m ad* 
w ith o u t  t l » r  m anu - 
fa r tu r r r 'a  n a m r  and 
(n a r in tH * .

Otr.t S in  P'oa*flioit,Wy low

NOTICE
If the party who took the purse 

from the Chevrolet roupo in front 
of the post office will return it 
to the Eastland Telegram office
no questions will be asked.

t 7S-19 •  i l 7.'.-I f S S I #
S OO-IV 6 . 1 0 00-19 * . 4 »

It: * • 1 5.2S-1B * . 1 7
Ottiar Sit.t OtWr S t»»

ficportioatW, I n Pf^artioaataly l « «  |

Here are three of the principals 
in the controversy over purchase 
Of 2ft0,000 T«-ilct kit.> for the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, photo
graphed as. they testified before 
the Senate’s Military Affairs Com
mittee investigating the transac
tion. Top Robert Fcchner, Con-
** ivntion Coro* rlircctor, who sign
ed th- order for the kit* at a price

; 1 eael}., Center Richard 
R Bevier, the salesman who ob 
tairied the ?280.0ftO ordpr in 
three hours* time. Below -Major 
General John de Witt. Quarter-

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
*lnd, of AutnmnMW Repairing 

Waihing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

L. J. Ayling'r»r W«tn and Hwaatan

T i f C ^ t O I I C  BATTERIES

Kireatone fta t- 
teric* set n new 
liig li ntandard o f 
Power, Dependa
b ility , Long l.ife 
and Econom y.W e 
w ill test any make 
o f  Battery FREE.

* 1 20 Value 9 8 *
Jn*t the i tem *  you need to 

rlnaii. polinh and touch-tip your 
car. Ijuiok working Firestone 
Auto l ’o l i «h ,  I'ourli-up Enamel 
and Firestone High f r ~’ i
le s t  T o p  D ress in g .

V

I'fwtaa M I

master General of the Army, who 
told the committee he could havf
obtained the 
$100,000 less 
contract.

kits
than

for
the

at least 
Vevier

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Eastland Gasoline
Eastland

ROY SPEED, Owner

Main and Seaman Streets
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HAPTER XLVI 
8 atood, bauds In poek- 
Hls expression seemed 

TT -rnifsring. He had the air 
U v  I . I r determined, at all costs.

bts ground, and outstay 
In spite of Mounie's 

ut and the feeling 
nt In the air she was 

WNBted desperately 
ii«r mouth quirked at 

**.
aiu In with a tray on 
• were three glasses aud

W
 r o p p e d  them. "Why.

Jabs exclaimed. “Where 
f N I  from? Through the

T-’T.’ T ’ T TTJ

UCTION

nt her. his old self 
"No, they let me

know. Just didn't hear 
utap. Can 1 give you 

grape Juice? Mother s

Stuffing esth other, 
ONld in u low voice 

T’d like to ewe you
I# i r
confused. "I don’t know 
you stay a bit and seer’ 

developed Into a four- 
after a struggle with 
keep down hysterical 

— gg—ted bridge and 
f lu t t e r  Mt up the table.
ought to be getting on." 

"der man, glancing at his 
i wad too well-bred to 

iuro and depth of bis 
bis eye sought Mon- 

tNlogly over aud again, 
her wU's .-ml. Charles, 

rather grim manner 
the even ng. now he 

■rbanltr. C h a t t i n g  
Vtth Mackenzie about 
9 had knowu and places 
i was his old, winning 

himself to pleas*.

D STAN* this the tension grew.
V T  l i l t  room was electric 
^ 1 * As Mackenzie’s obvious 

mounted the younger 
more def-

ire
-  1 n

in F irc -lon r'

more suave.
He called the older man 

on air of one paying 
vv  o f  v Irion ((oqqIo Mt her |lp an<j
» h.xtrn  Gunning his eye. shook ber 
b i l i ty .  so slightly In reproof.

he gave her was one of
. 1 nu . too.
he <»«dd s0 ..... ......... ........... ■ —  — -
[»/rf_v, i p w ^ r

purest «>l8cblet His luteutloa Was 
unmistakable.

"Whatever became of that beaut] 
ful young woman I met with you 
at Cannes last March?" Mackenzie 
Inquired abruptly, In a pause dur
ing which he was dummy.

Charles, laying down bis cards, 
stared across at him. “Whom d’you 
mean ?**

With deliberation the other so 
lected and lighted a cigarel from 
the case extended.

“She was an American, I believe. 
Yes, I’m sure of It. Married to au 
old Homan title. The Contessa di— 
something or other. Wonderful red 
hair and black eyes. Devastating 
combination.“

Charles had gone white. In
stinctively Monnie knew this was 
the woman Dr. Waterman had re
ferred to— the one who, directly or 
Indirectly, had been responsible for 
Charles’ breakdown. Did Mackenzie 
know? If so It was a direct chal
lenge. She held ber breath, wait
ing for Charles’ reply. That old 
pain that was like a breath of ex
citement held her In Its grip. Why 
could she never hear of Charles In 
connection with another woman 
without experiencing this pang? 
He was nothing to ber—could 
never be.

“The C o n t e s s a  dl Fraloll," 
Charles was saying coolly.

“Exquisite creature," sighed Mac
kenzie, s q u i n t i n g  through the 
smoker “Broke a number of 
hearts, I understand.”

“I believe so." Charles* voles 
sounded merely bored. Monnie 
dared not look at him, was pre
tending to be absorbed In the cards 
she held.

"Aro we playiug bridge or are 
we?" Kay’s Impudence brought 
them all back, and the game went 
on. The tension bad not been 
loosed but the wlree on which all 
of them seemed, this night, to be 

j strung, quivered a little.
• • •

IT  was 10 o'clock. Now It was 11.
Charles Eustace, a gleam of 

diabolical amusement In bis eyes, 
coolly stayed ou. At last Mackenzie 
rose.

“Monica, this has been delight
ful but 1 must be getting on."

She went with him to the door.
“Most unfortunate." he said In 

a lower tone. “I shall have to rush 
—the engagement tomorrow will 
not keep. But when can 1 see you 
again?" Then his voice altered. 
He was no longer the annoyed king 
of finance. Irritated at some de
lay, but the eager suitor. “Monica, 
you know what I want to ask you. 
Have you changed your mlud about 
marrying me? 1 didn’t want to 
rush you, after that unfortunate 
affair in the autumn. But now— 
well, we can make a fresh start, 
both of us. What do you say?**

Her bead was hot and ber bands 
cold. What was wrong with ber? 
The acceptance ahe bad meant to 
give him trembled on bar lips but 
she could not utter It.

“I— I’ll write to you," she prom
ised. The car, gleaming and 
hooded In chromium, panted under 
the street light. He could not 
Huger. He had to be satisfied with 
that. But his smile was confident. 
He took her slim band. Huskily 
he said, "You’re the loveliest thing 
—all a man could desire. I prom
ise you you won't regret It."

For an Instant his lips brushed 
here, tbs merest, fleeting contact

“I ’ll telephone you from Chicago 
on Thursday," he said. “Don’t

bother to writs—aud don't disap
point me."

Mrs. O'Dare came fluttering Info 
the ball to make ber farewells. 
Mackenzie's manner with ber was 
perfect Monica, closing the door 
In the visitor's wake, could hear 
the rise and fall of Charles’ von e, 
and Kay's ready laughter. Su<i» 
denly Bhe was angry with Charles. 
How dare be behave so badly? 
That very day be bad lusulled tier 
past bearing aud then be bad 
turned up, bold as could be. lo rula 
her evening. What did he meau 
by such behavior?

“Aren't you going bark la, 
lovey?" This from her mother.

“I think not I'm tired, i'll go 
straight to bed."

• • •
jytRS. O'DARE ran her finger ov«r 

the newel post, tracing some 
Imagined duBt "He seems very 
nice.”

“Mr. Mackenzie? Oh. he Is." But 
there was no enthusiasm In her 
tone. It was perfunctory. This 
night when she should be occupied 
solely with plans for the future, 
what she would do as the envied 
Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie she couid 
think ouly of the behavior of the 
handsome young mau In the ueat. 
shabby little parlor. She burned 
with resentment. If It weren't for 
Kay—If It weren't for her mother 
—she would go in there this very 
moment, make a scene and demand 
of him what he meant by such out
rageous conduct The Contessa dl 
Fraloll, Indeed! Red hair and 
block eyes! Probably dyed. (She 
meant the former, of course.) So 
he had allowed himself to "crack 
up” for the sake of some palmed 
hussy with a title! She was dis
gusted with him. Why had she 
ever wanted him for ber friend? 
He wasn't worth It. Oh, how angry 
she was! She wouldn't be able to 
sleep, she was so furious. How 
dared he?

Her mother had gone back Into 
the dining room but still Monnie 
lingered, dawdling on the stairs. 
As If In answer to her thoughts, 
Charles came out.

“Ah, there you are. We were 
wondering what had happened lo 
you."

With dignity she said, "I'm Just 
going up."

"I see you were." She was half 
way up and turned to face blm, 
amber eyes blazing In ber petal- 
pale face.

“What's the matter?" He pre
tended to be surprised. “Has any
thing happened?”

“You—" she struggled for words. 
"You were terrible tonight!"

“IT ’ With mock humility be 
seemed to exainlue bis couducl. 
''But I thought 1 was very well 
behaved. Modest. Deferential—"

“That’s Just It. You treated 
Arthur as If be were au octo
genarian."

Charles l i f t e d  his b r ows .  
"Arthur?"

Defiantly she smiled.
“Of course. What did you think?*'
Suddenly Charles’ casual manner 

vanished. In a few strides be 
cleared the space between them He 
was Just two steps below her. How 
tall be was! It was silly of ber to 
be so excited, so trembly. That 
was because she was so angry with 
him.

"Monnie, you’re not going to 
marry that chap!” His face was 
close to hers.

"What business Is It of yours?" 
she flung at bltn.

(To Be Continued)
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1 United Press Staff Correspondent 
Percy A li i*  Predicts 
British Ryder Cup Win

LONDON.— Percy Allis, who is 
utmost a certainty for the British 

| Ryder Cup team that will play the 
United Stutes at Southport this 

| month, thinks that Britain will win 
the match.

“ Britain has not been beaten 
by America when the match has 
been played in this country, and 
I see no reason why we should be 
beaten now,” he said.

Writing in a daily newspaper, 
Allis continued: “Walter Hagen, 
who will captain America, is a 
great match player. 1 recall one 
of the greatest fights I ever have 

; had when we tied for the Cana- 
; dian Open Championship at Tor- 
; onto, Ont., two years ago. But he 
| is not invincible, and neither are 
I the members of the team of ex

perienced golfers he will bring 
over.”

Alliss thinks that this year will 
see the end of America’s golfing 
supremacy, and un end, also, of 
the “ inferiority complex,” from 
which British golf has been suf
fering.

“ We have learned our lesson,” 
he said, “ We know it is no use 
playing to an average of fours . . . 
it is necessary to beat par figures 

i to win tournaments. Allan Dailey, 
Who gained such a convincing 
success at Roehampton a few 
weeks ago, is only one of a great 
number of young men, who one ; 
hopes may be relied upon to put 
Britain again upon the golfing 
map.

"Where British player have 
failed In the past has been in 
putting, which is inferior to the 
Americans’. Many men in the 
game have spent hours in practice 
on the greens, and some have 
learned to roll three shots into 
two.”

This reforestation army idea is., 
not without its danger*. Just think 
of the poison ivy bonus that future■nn t | l i t  a V C  p  a V Q  : °« the poiaon ivy nonus tnai n 

* * VY R  I  J  a f \  I  O  ! generations may have to pay

T. Luther Wright, 
Miss Annie Mae 

English Marry
Special Correspondent.

GORMAN, Texas, May 8.— Miss 
Annie Mae English and Mr. T. 
Luther Wright were united in mar
riage Sunday morning, June 4, at 

1 9 o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents, 904 Booker street, Brown- 

; wood. The bride is the daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. English and 
the groom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wright of Gor
man.

The bride and groom entered to
gether and were met, before an 
altar of palms and baskets of pink 
and white roses, by the bride’s 
father, who spoke a beautiful ring 
ceremony.

Tiie attractive bride wore a 
lovely dtess of powder blue crepe 
with an embroidered cape collar 
and blue accessories. She carried 
an arm bouquet of pink and white 
roses. The groom wore a suit of 
dark gray.

“ Because,” the prenuptial solo, 
was sung by Miss Louisa Belle 
Morgan of Dublin. She wore a 
white crepe dress with white ac
cessories. She was accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Maurine 
Scott of Cleburne, who also played 
the wedding march, “ Bridal 
Chorus,” from Lohrengrin , and 
soft strains were played during the 
ceremony. Miss Scott’s dress wa* 
pink mesh with white accessories.

Mrs. Wright is a graduate ot 
; Howard Payne college and for the 
nast four years has been instructor 
in the Latin and Spanish deuart- 

| inerts of the Gorman high school.
The bride traveled in a blue 

crepe suit with a white blouse and 
blue and white accessories. Thov 
left for a short motor trip and will 
return to Gorman where they will 
make their home.

Several prenuptial affairs were 
j given in honor of Mrs, Wright.

Mrs. A. W. Wright, mother of 
the groom. Messrs, and Mmes.

I Lawrence E. Moake and Lawrence 
R. Eison. Messrs Andrew Mehaf- 
fev and Rosooe Reeves, and Mrs. 
Charles Underwood of Gorman 
attended the wedding.

Mark 15:22-39
By BEULAH K HICKS

And they bring him unto the 
place Golgotha, which is, being in
terpreted, the place of a skuli is 
the opening sentence of the sad
dest and yet in its inner meaning 
their most glorious and triumphant 
of all Bible lessons.

Golgotha, is the name given a 
bare, skull-shaped hill north of 
Jerusalem. Perhaps the two wide 
caves in the side of the hill which 
looked from a distance like eye- 
sockets finished the picture in its 
skull-like appearance.

Christ with all power locked up 
in him, even to the raising of the 
dead, submitted to the cruel nails, 
not as the two thieves with wild 
cries and curses but with prayer 
and love for everyone in the 
world.

| As they raised the cross, an em- 
, Idem of shame, and let it fall into 
I the socket with a cruel wrench he 
'spoke the word of forgiveness: 
“ Father, forgive them for they 
know- not what they do.”— Luke 
23:84.

As the crowd mocked him. one 
of the robbers caught a glimpse ef 
his divine nature and recognized 
it. Then Christ spoke the word of 

, Restoration: “Today shalt thou
, be with ine in Paradise.”— Luke 
23:43.

Refusing the wine mingled with 
.myrih, a sedative prepared by 
wealthy women in Jerusalem for 
all condemned men, Jesus looked 

: dow n in the crowd not seeming to 
see the men casting lots for his 
garments, but his broken-hearted 
mother and his beloved disciple 
and spoke the word of affection’

| “Woman, behold thy son! Behold 
• thy mother.”— John 19:26-27, are 
j the words which he commended 
her to the keepine of John.

Then as though all heaven and 
natuie were saddened, darkness 
covered the earth, and out of his 
agony he spoke the words of deso
lation: “ My God, my God, why

.hast thou forsaken me.”
When his body became so weak 

1 and fevered, he spoke the words of 
| physical suffering, " I  thirst.”

“ And one ran, and filling a 
sponge full of vinegar, put it on a 
reed, and gave him to drink.”

The “ reed" w’as the stem of the 
hyssop plant and the "vinegar” 
was sour wine kept nearby in a 
vessel and given to assuage the in
tense agony of thirst.

Then Jesus spoke the w’ord of 
achievement, “ It is finished,” one 
word in Greek: It has been called 
“the greatest single word ever ut
tered.”

This was followed by the word 
of commital:

“ Father, into thy hands I com-1 
mepd my spirit.”

“ And the veil of the temple was 
rent in two from the top to the 

.bottom.”
I The rending of this great veil 
I that hung between the curtain that 
shielded the Holy place and the 
curtain that shut o ff the Most 
Holy place, containing the ark of 
the covenant with its mercy seat 
and cherubim bending over it, sig -' 
nified that now’ by the death of 
Christ, believer- have direct access 
to the father.

The gieatest picture in all the 
world, Christ all powerful, sinless, j 
yet suffering the agonv of the 
cross; the cruel t.ails, blood and 
water from a broken heart.

Behold the Lamb of God which

taketh away the sin of the world* 
- John 1 :29.

The world today “worn from 
toil and strife,” needs to vision 
again “the old rugged cross” and 
to place a hand in “The nail-scar-* 
red hand” realizing that He is able 
to keep to the end of time,

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Team*
Club- W. L. Pet.

Houston............. . . . 38 20 .655
San Antonio . . . . . . 34 24 .586
Galveston . . . . 20 .567
Beaum ont......... . . .31 25 .554
T u lsa .................. . . .25 29 .463
D a lla s ................ . . .25 32 .439
Fort Worth . . . . . . .22 35 .386
Oklahoma City . . . .21 39 .350

Yesterday ’* Result*
Houston 6, Fort Worth 1. 
Galveston 6, Tulsa 0.
Oklahoma City 3, San Antonio

Beaumont 7, Dallas 1.

T od ay ’* Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Sari Antonio
Tulsa ut Galveston.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

Standing o f the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . 31 14 .689
Washington ____28 22 .560
Philadelphia .24 20 .545
Chicago . . . . . 25 22 .632
Cleveland . . . .26 25 .510
D etro it............ ____28 25 .479
St Lou is......... . . .  18 33 .363
Boston............. ____15 31 .326

Yastarday'* Result*
Philadelphia 14, New’ York 10. 
Boston 4-3, Washington 8-12, 
St. Louis 5, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 3, Chicago 2 (11 in

nings).

Today ’ s Schedule
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Standing o f the Team*
Club— W. L. Pot.

New York . . . . . .28 17 .622
St. Lou is ........... . .29 18 .617
Pittsburgh . . .25 21 .543
Chicago............. . .26 23 .531
Cincinnati......... 24 28 .511
B o sto n .............. . .21 27 .438
Brooklyn ........... . .18 26 .419
Philadelphia . . . . . . 16 33 .827

Yastarday'* Result*
New York 7, Philadelphia 6. 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 2. 
St. Louis 2, Chicago 1.

Today 's  Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Only games scheduled.

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
J. Carrqll .McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specializes in 
Pankruptcv, Income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

A % Y W J V . W M W b V W

FO R Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N  SEE

NORGE
R O L L A T O R  R E F R IG E R A T IO N

BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT

C LY D E  H. D A V IS , Ranger 
C E N T R A L  P H A R M A C Y , Olden 
T E X A S  E LE C T R IC  SE R V IC E  CO., 

Eastland
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3.295 R O A D  W O R K E R S  H IR E D
By United Prea*

BUTTE, Mont.— Montana high- 
wav projects gave employment to
3.295 men during the latter part 
of April, state highway commis
sioners report. Crews increased 
50 per cent in number during the 
month. Only 57 of the total em
ployed were non-residents of Mon- 
tant.

Highways Are Roads to Health
When they lead to the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. Thin 
is the home of Crazy Water— a name that has been 
synonymous with recuperation and health for fifty-four 
years. This summer let your vacation be valuable to 
you—Spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfort
able surroundings at the lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail in the attached cou
pon. You will not in any way be obligated.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concerning a 

health vacation at the CRAZY WATER H O TEL It is under
stood that I will not be Pbligated by this request.

Signed: (Please Print)

Street and Number..........................................................

T6wn................................................  State............................1

(Name of Paper)

______________ f

... ‘
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Battle to Hold 
B. L. E. Throttle

Nominated Head 
of Civil ServiceshiAgtonSrcus W A S H IN G T O N

Y _D U X C U £ B svlt lake d
From ox-curt to J  
span ol travel mJ 
Charles Shield , J 
merchant and nunij 

Shields cumc to U 
in 1870 and the <J 
starting a juurntv] 
native Ireland, left J 

“ It seems queer,1 
“that I can now fJ 
in a few hours. My I 
there here took mi,J

majorities in all states which tia\e
bid of 2G.1 nt T.>- 

t lie year Ho V 
Into the soul ol 

Harrv Vuidon and 
tin* that year, 
ted like a prairie 
up the qualifying

voted on the que-t 
another factor of u<

I-, . m i* of five men 
< Veit tin' tough par 
North Shore t’oun- 
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DID YOU KNOW THAT—
»|Mlh retold f o r  •alhsli 

*  «.ut>hl on a hand Imo i 
jjjft pounds . . just think
nt the size of the head of a 
fellow tli.it big . . Uuttv- 
fiunk linos. used tor salt 
water fishing. will test ahout 
2f, per tent stronger when 
wet than when dry. . •"!
tine handsio n ds are made of 
live or six sections, all fitted 
together . . • that's why
they're called “ spin" hanthoo. 
and .osf as high »*  1°° 
Miiiti set's. . . .  A black plug 
is just as eflcctlve as a light 
lure when tasting for bass 
at night . . the reason is 
that lift fish strike at the sil
houette of the hah. • ■ The 
last three presidents of the 
l'tilled Stales hu\e Issn nr- 
dent MUglcr* Coolldge. Hoo
ver and Roosevelt . • hut 
F I). R. tins lieen confining 
his activities to salt water se 
far.

WASHJNGTO.V.— Another cir
c a i s  in town, ami it look as if 
it’s going to turn out to be the 
biggest show on earth. It has put 
the two Houses on the Hill in the 
shade and, for the time hem*, at 
least, the White House off the 
front page.

What interests your Uncle Dud
ley is the magnificent lineup of 
big politicians. Those invited to 
get ill on the ground floor all back
ed Brother Morgan 100 per cent 
ami took the favors, no questions 
asked. That Alleghany Corporation 
is the Van Sweringen brothers’ 
holding company. These boys gob
bled up the Missouri-Pacific ruil- 
roud, borrowed 20 million dollars 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, used most of the 
money to pay off notes held by 
Morgan. Kuhn. oLeb & Co. and 
the Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York, and then eased the old 
toad into bankruptcy. There's a 
high-diving act for you.

“ Woman Claii 
of Thumb" If 
have been tin* 
husband under.

Overwhelmed
>|\ >*.ii not *ii lull * Ksptue-a 

^  w.is one mm oil Hagen, oin* to 
play. f.*r the !' A. championship. 
H*. fi.st the .’>*'• h ami :*7th holes.

He su(fei-***i probably the worst 
defeat a big urn* u'dfcr ever sus- 
(aim'll and after i* liail the Oped 
title in the lag T'.i.it was ii* Ifi-'J 
at Wind'll Foot lie went t<» the 
Ini ker i«><»;t! believing he bad the 
championship web *ii halt I. peeked 
out ami saw llobhv Jt ties sink a 
12 foot putt on the home green to 
to* him.

Tile next day they went out anti 
Junes |».it him h> "■ ’ strokes on ttie 
US hole playoff It is haul to re
cover from a blow like that.
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H. B. Mitchell (above), of Great 
Fails. Mont., has been nominated 
by President Roosevelt to be civil 
service commissioner. Mitchell is 
a native of Scotland.

rpHK threat of a serious court 
*  tight over the legality of raJifl'* 

cation has been virtually dissi
pated. There may be further liti
gation under state constitution* 
such as the unsuccessful case in 
Michigan, but the drys have little 
hope that courts will interfere 
with any state election.

Kadi state has the right to act 
as its legislature sees fit and the 
supreme court won’t consider any 
ratification case except III the un
likely event that the federal Con
stitution appears lo have been con
travened.
if’ui'Vi is*it IH33. Ni:.\ Service. Inc.

Germany to Seek 
Tariff Aid At 
London Meeting
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Newton D. Baker, the little ras
cal, wa.~ once a Cleveland reform
er fighting the traction monopoly 
there. . . . Got tired of reforming, 
turned corporation attorney for 
the Van Sweringens, became a 
preferred client, grabbed off 2.000 
shares of Alleghany, became the 
chief counsel for the National as
sociation of Broadcasters, and the 
other day was elected to the board 
of Radio Corporation of America. 
That's feeding peanuts to the mon
keys, eh, wot?

And there’s our old friend Owen 
Ii Young again. He’s always get
ting in on these preferred lists. 
Was in. too, on Insull Preferred, 
l.td. ( Looted? > Anyhow, he keeps 
bobbing up. He bobbed off the 
Loard of Radio t’orp. the other 
uay because the government said 
he couldn't hold that seat ami the 
one on General Electric. So he got 
off Radio and Newtie got on. . . . 
Giddap . . . Whoa-a-a.

Cooper's Downfall
OOMK years ago Harry Cooler 

w>>ii the l-o* Angeles open, then 
a $10.000 rvi ill. Me went oil lo score 
an overwhelming triumph over 
Walter Hag* n at !>«llas. The Open 
that year was at Oakmont, and 
Cooper was being congratulated as 
the winner when there was a hul- 
labuloo outside and it was an- 
iiouiu*-<1 Tommy Arnioui had tt*-d 
Mm with a I o foot putt. Armour 
w*nt in to win nearly everything 
tl;j| year, hut Cooper faded.

I broke (Kw 10ik
commandment., 
but what wox'd 
yOw h*vc done?

ruun*ls witii a Uncage of 6fs. lb' 
continued til tin* first round, mark
ing down a ti'J to lead Hay by five 
strokes. Then, suddenly and Inex
plicably, everything went wrong 
Hutchison flopped miserably about 
the course and Itajr plodded **n 
with 71-7.1 73-75. enough to win by 
one stroke, with 11 Utah bum. Var- 
doll. Hi* gel and Ja. k Burke tied 
for se« niid with

Golfers tail it th* jinx

» investig * i< 
»m thfetytiinii 
peoples’ pei 

direct curins 
ing is wrong

U h K l.LV —  Germany, at the 
forthcoming world economic con
ference, ijv expected to demand fa
cilities for German exports to 
overcome tariff wails.

One of h' r main arguments, it 
is understood, will be that her 
service on foreign debts will be 
most seriously endangered unless 
such facilities are granted by for
eign nations, especially by her

ome tax law 
. then it 
qur publu ! 

itors and cli
ite the incoi 
not under iiStorm Haven Alvanlev Johnston, grand chief 

engineer, and J. H ( ’a* ell. era.id 
secretary-treasurer of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Kiigiuet r , ar» 
fighting to hold their place 
against a movement to di place 
them in the brotherhood conven
tion at Cleveland.
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GOLD FOUND IN BACKYARD 1 FAMILY HOI DS 11 DEGREES
YREKA,  Calif.—Charles Noel, B» UniM h e *

Yreka city councilman, discovered COLUM BIA, Mo.—-When Wil 
•'ftld in the backyard of his home liain Dalton, youngest of the sever
while digging a hole .or a septic children of h. A. Dalton, local co i
tank. Noel said he panned enough merchant, receives i  master ol 
-old from the dirt to pay for hnv- •arts degree in June, he will m i-♦
ing the pit dug and the tank in- to a total of 11 the I niversity ol
tailed. ; Missouri degrees held hy the Dal
_______________ ton brothers and sisters.

In 1929, imports and exports- 
amounted to 1 3,4J7.00U.000 and 
13,483,060.000 mark*, respective
ly; in 1932. to 4,607.000,000 and 
.'>,73*.*,000 mark-, respectively.

This reduction partly is ex
plained by the slump in world ! 
market price- The quantity of 
goods imported and export'd did 
not fall as heavily as did the value 
of exports ami imports.

Thus, in 1032, Germany stilL 
imported 70 per cent of the goods 
she bought abroad in 1020, but 
: he pai'l for them only 34.7 peri 
cent of the sum spent in 1023; 
this means that the prices of prod- 
uc ts imported to Germany were 
halved during the depre--ion. On 
the other hand, proceeds from ex
ports were 57.4 p- r cent lower in 
1032 than in 1920, while the quan
tity of exported goods drooped 
only by 40.6 per cent.

Gloomy as foreign trade statis- J 
tics are, many patriots see one 
bright side, namely, the ediminu- ; 
tion o f food imports. The eoun- 1 
try, they claim, tends to be self-1 
supporting a* far as foodstuffs are j 
concerned; it s|*ent only about i 
2,000.000,000 marks for foreign | 
foodstuffs in 1922. a» compared I 
with 5,573.000,000 marks in 1928. |

Despite the shrinkage of heri 
foreign trade, Germany was able 
to maintain a highly fcttorable 
trade balance during the ilepres-, 
sion. Dunng the last two years,' 
she has been able to meet all an
nuities, and even pay back a part 
of capital borrowed abroad from 1 
the proceeds of her exports.
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The world's most famous thor 
loughfare, playground for million- 
[aires and the millions, forms th"
I setting for the drama unfolded in 
[“ Hello, Sister,” new Fox produc
tion. featuring James Dunn and 
Boots Mrdlory, and opening «t the 
Lyric theatre Sunday. James Dur.n, 
as Jimmie, savings-bank salesman, 
and Boots Mallory, pretty ash- 
olonde screen import from New 
Orleans, as Peggy, arc the prin
cipals in the romance thut mo
tivates the plot.

Supporting them, in three wid* 
ly different chaincterizations. ui 
ZikSu Pitts a Millie, homely girl
friend; Minna Gotnbell as Mona, 
hardened lady’, and Terrance Ray 

|as Mac, typical Broadway wi e- 
guy.

Briefly, the plot thread run; u 
follows: PeL’gy and Millie g«, for
a walk down Broadway hoping to 
attract companionship. They m* et 
Jimmie and Mac, who have tin- 
same intention.

Conflict enters this introductory 
setting when Jimmie and Peggy 
Irnnkly avow their preference and 
enter into a whirlwind romance. 
When Peggy makes known to Jim
mie the fart that they will have to 
hasten their wedding, Mac insists 
that she is lying.

The result is a misunderstanding 
leading to a bitter quarrel between 
the sweethearts, Peggy makes 
known to Millie and to her friend, 
Mona, that she is to have a baby, 
thus climaxing this tangled ro
mance that began as an innocent 
walk down Broadway.

The drama has been heralded as 
one of the talking screen’s highest 
achievements in realism.

W. W. WALprovision i made for a “home 
oxyfier.” similar to bank-vault in
stallations which assure a supply 
of good air to persons accidental
ly trapped at closing time.

Window and door battens which, 
open, are decorative, close flush 
with the walls so that v:iere are 
no projections of any Lind for the 
wind to catch during a hurricane.

Construction, of th- type speci
fied. with it flat concrete founda
tion, is so rigid that according to 
.Mr. Harding, “a ship, driven 
a-iior* by the gale, could butt the 
house out of position without do
ing any serious damage to it."

Cash Grocery &  Mark• trapeze. W ;.s doing a bare 
ride on a camel until Iasi 
■ when he suddenly switchec 
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Hurricane House 
Defies the Winds

Strength to withstand the im
pact of hurricanes, plus equip
ment to meet the hazard of low 
.dr pressure pre>ont at the heart 
of a hurricane, feature the “hur- 
ricane" house designed by Wal- 
Wurd Harding, architect, for con
struction in sections visited by de- 
structive wind storms.

This house, the result of first
hand experience in hurricanes, 
was planned in every detail to 
overcome the dangers of severe 
winds. Structurally it’is a unit, re
inforced concrete being specified 
for the whole house- foundation, 
walls and roof. Architecturally, 
simplicity has been capitalized to 
produce an attractive, livable and 
economical house.

One of the most dangerous as
pect* of hurricanes —  hitherto 
overlooked in construction is the 
low air procure area in the heart 
of >uch disturbances. The lack of 
breathable air becomes a threat 
to life, just as it does at very high 
altitudes. To meet this condition.
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Soviet Imports 
Show Big Drop 

In First Report
Hard Head

boxesBy United I'rm
MOSCOW.— The Soviet Union 

is cutting its imports by more 
than half as compared with last 
year and thus is maintaining a fa
vorable trade balance, it appears 
from detailed figure.- for the first 
quarter of 1933.

The aggregate foreign trade for 
the initial three months was only 
slightly over 200,000,000 rubles, 
as against 330,000,000 rubles in 
1932. The decline, however, was 
larger on the import side than on 
the export side, thus turning 
1932’s negative balance of 48.- 
000,000 rubles in those three 
months into a 24.000,000 rubles
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HAND-PACKEDj favorable balance for 1933.
Exports for the quarter totaled 

.1 12,103,000 rubles and imports 
188,401.000. The corresponding 
figures in 1932 were 144,53*1,000 
and 192,120,000,

The American share in Soviet 
foreign trade fast is approaching 
zero, although purchase*- in the 
United States still exceed sales 
there. For the three months So
viet imports from the United 
States amounted to 3,938,000 ru
bles while exports thereto totaled
2.102.000 rubles. The correspond
ing figures for the same months 
last year were 9,337,000 rubles 
and 3,077,000 rubles.

The record of Soviet trade with 
Britain reveals a startling decline. 
Exports to Britain also declined, 
but not so sharply. As compared 
to the same quarter a year ago, 
Soviet purchases in Britain de
clined nearly 80 per cent, whereas 
sales declined only 43 per cent.

For Germany, the trade figure* 
were ns follows; Exports to Ger
many. 20,631,000 rubles, com
pared with last year’s 25,851,000: 
imports, 40,529.00 rubles, against 
last year’s 84.381,000 rubles

Exports to France totaled 5,-
908.000 rubles and imports 1,453,- 
000, a g a i n s t  eorro*pondine 
amounts of 7,403,000 and 495,000 
a year ago.

Adm itting Women
Brought Disaster SISTER MARY’S 

J KITCHEN 3 No. 2 Cans

BY SISTER MARY
NLA Service Writer 

’I F you fe#-| that it take* too much
* precious time to roll and cut out 
••jokies in order to keep your cook
ie jar filled, then try a shorter 
n.ethod. You can save from one- 
ftftli (o one-half the time and make 
no *j. rtftre of quality.

One sliort-tut method of rookie 
making is to shape the dough into 
:t roll, chili it thoroughly and 
>lice It with a sharp knife.

Rolled Oats Gookies
These cookies are spread in the 

pan and cut after baking.
U*e euu cup brown sugar, 2

• gz*. 3-4 cup shortening. 1-2 cup 
sour milk, 2 cups rolled oats. 2 
*.ips flour. 1 cup seeded and chop
ped raisins, 1 teaspoon soda. 1 tea- 
*:*oon cinnamon. 1-2 teaspoon va- 
l: lla. 1 teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and beat In 
-itgar Add eggs well beaten. Mix 
vs ell and add roiled oats. Mix and 
>ift flour with salt and ciriuamon 
r.nd combine with raisins. Add 
soda to milk and stir until dis- 
eolved. adding at once to first mix
ture. Mix slightly and add vanilla 
and remaining dry Ingredients. 
Mix until smooth ami spread on a 
baking sheet which ha* ‘>een oil
ed and floured. Bake fifteen min
ute* tn a moderate oven. Cut in 
squares when coo).

Drop Vanilla Cookie*
One-half cup butter. 1-2 cup 

granulated sugar. 3-4 cup flour, 1 
, egg 1 teaspodit vanilla, 2 table
spoons chopped almonds. 1-4 tea- 
eooon u k

[ Cream butter and augar, until

JELLEDTom orrow ’s .Menu
BREAKFAST: California

cherries, tereal. cream, vege
table omelet, bran and raisin 
muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Aspatagus on 
toast, lettuce and hard cook
ed egt salad, pineapple pud
ding. milk, tea

DINNER: Broiled porter
house steak, potatr -s aii gra- 
tin. buttered green beau*?, 
mixed vegetable salad, straw
berries. drop vanilla cookies, 
milk, coffee.

Canada Pushes 
Trade Reforms 

For the Empii

W-P SPECIAL

PRISONER PAROLED
By I ’nitMl Pr**«

W AU PU N , Wis. — After 25 
years served in the Wisconsin 
State prison here, Paul Kraus. ?*), 
returned to his native Germany. 
He was paroled to his sister in 
Hambure. Krau had been in fh" 
United State.* only a *hort time 
when he was sentenced.

By United Pram*
M ONTREAL. June 0. — The 

Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
is spreading its appeal for lower 
government taxation and improved 
Empire trade relations throughout 
the whole Empire.

The campaign, started some 
time ago. rapidly is being taken 
tip through Canada. Heartened by 
the euccees, the chamber now ha.-> 
forwarded a communication to the 
Federation of Chamber* of Com
merce of the British Empire, urg
ing that other Dominions take up 
the crusade, and offering a series 
o f  suggestions which, it believes, 
♦•uJd improve Empire marketing 
conditions.

It i» expected thnt government 
taxation and method* o f  imprnv 
ing trade will be the chief topics 
o f discussion when delegates of 
the Empire trade bodies gather in 

1 London for their annual meeting.
The suggestions made hy the 

Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
to improve trade include:

4 K' -  ll n ft f nffUipIv nmi

OUR SPECIAL SLICED BABY BEEF OR V E A L

very light. Stir in flour sifted with 
salt. Add egg well beaten and bent 
ilie mixture hard. Drop from the 
tip of a teaspoon about two Inches 
apart on an oiled and floured bak
ing pan. Flatten with a knife dip
ped in cold water. Sprinkle chop
ped almonds on top of each und 
bake in a moderate oven for fif
teen minutes.

Drop Ginger Cookie*
One cup brown sugar, 1 egg, 1-2 

cup shortening. 1-2 cup milk, 1-2 
cup molasses, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1 
teaspoon salt, 3 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon soda.

Cream shortening and sugar and 
add molasses. Add one cup of flout 
and mix well. Mix and sift re
maining flour with salt and ginger 
Add egg well beaten to first mix
ture. Mix and add dry Ingredients 
Add milk witn soda dissolved ic 
it. Mix and drop from teaspoon on 
lo an oiled and floured baking 
sheet. Bake fifteen minutes In a 
moderate oven.

SWEET CREAM
FED BABY BEEF
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fedure with n view to improve
ment and modernization.

3. Recognition of the desirabil
ity of neriodicnl trade conferences 
and of more frequent trade mis
sions.

4. Eliminatin’' of the necessity
of purchasing Empire good* thru 
ageneje e tahli-hed in foreign 
countries. •

5. P-trticinntion of Empire coun
tries through dispays in the fairs 
and exhibitions of one another’s
countries.

0. Bringing ahout of still greet
e r  standardization of nroduct* for 
Emnire sale and purchase.

7. Greater use of British trans
portation facilities in Empire com
merce.

PURE PORK
RIB STEW OR BRISKET

Jeer M ow s  In M a te  i j 
D esp ite I l l e ga l i ty  -1

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. ___  Beer still
flows in Hot Spring- despite its 
■-ale i- illegal in the state. f'i*v 
officials, however, sav the people 
want it “and we collect fines from 
-*II who wish to sell the new beer." 
The fines are used to operate the 
city government as are thn*e levied 
arainst operator* of gemhlin? de
vices and rere borse books.

A  federal official here recently 
issued federal licenses to all those 
selling beer This fee i« 820 per 
year, or $10 for six months.

NICE A ND  LEAN
VEA L  LOAF, 
HAM URGER A N D  
CHILI M E A T .........

A N Y  CUT FULL-CREAM
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